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Lost: A J904 Zimmerman 
DES MOINES (.4')-lowa pollee offleer. have been 

aItried 10 be 011 tbe lookout for a ear atolen from lJ1dl
_1& Sunday nl&'bt. 

II should b~ eaay to lpot from tbla de8crlptlon: 19 .. , 
\n-ryUndu, llhaln drive, soUd tired Zimmerman. 

OWG/1. 
Tit. Weafher Today . 

Partly cloudy today and tomorrow. little 
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change in temperature. High today 75·80. 

low tonight 43-48. High yesterday 76; low 

41. 

Nationol-

Republicans 
Rally Behind 
Jariff Bill 

WASHINGTON (IP)-A mass 
&OeeUng of hOuse Republ1cans ral
l!td in force behind the GOP ta
rit! bill yesterday. Republican 
Luder Halleck of Indiana predict
ed the measure will be passed by 
L'Ie house chamber behind closed 
doOrs to discuss the tariff issue. 
When they adjourned, Halleck told 
Ifporters they were "substantiii!-
11 unanimous" for the GOP bill. 

However, Chairman Eaton 
(K·NJ) of the house forela'n af
taln committee earlier had told 
rtPOrteM! be favors extendln .. 
lIIe reciprocal trade act un
.mended for three years, .. reo 
quested by President Truman. 
The GOP measure, approved by 

the house Republican steering 
committee, would extend the trade 
let tor only one year and would 
,ive congress a veto power over 

II trade uoeaties if the president ex
\ ceeded tariff adjustments limits set 
'bY the federal tariff commission. 

The Republican leadership called 
the house to a morning sessfon 
today for a showdown on the ta
nit issue. 

Halleck conceded In his state
ment 10 reporters that "there are 
~w.t differences of opinion" 
among Republicans on the Issue, 
bII' hp. maintained the sUPpOrt 
from Republican ranks wilJ be 
"overwhelmin,." 
He vigorously denied charges by 

llfmocrats that the GOP bill 
would sabotage the reciprocal 
trade program. He said the mea
sure merely "writes in safeguards 
that will work in the national in
terest and in no way will jeopar
dize the national interest." 

Eaton told newsmen he does not 
want te see the present program 
"abandoned or denatured." He 
said it is needed to establish trade 
10 repair shattered economies 
Ihroughout the world. 

The bouse Democratic ateer
In( commlUee accused Republi
cans or resortinr to a .... ~ rule" 
10 "sabolafe" the trade prorralll. 
Under the procedure recom-

mended by the Republican domi
nated rules committee, no arlU
lnenla could be proposed on the 
house floor. Rep. Rayburn of Te
xas, the Democratic leader, called 
this "a gag in its worst form." 

• • • 
farm Program Bill 
·Passed by Senate 

WASHINGTON (/P)-Democrats 
called the tune yesterday as the 
leIlate, by voice vote, passed a bill 
providing $1,126,727,405 for the 
governmenL's farm program dur
Ing the year starting July 1. 
or that amount, $580,400,278 -

and that is $34,866,825 more than 
~ted by the house-is in direct 
.wropriations. Most of the rest 
is in loan authorizations. 

The bill goes now to a confer
ence with the house for ironing 
(lQt of differences. 

JusL before the final ballot the 
Democrats, with the help of three 
Republicans, smacked down a pro
posal by Senator Young (R-N.D.) 
10 abandon the present system of 
soil oonservation payments to 
farmers. The vote was 42 to 38. 

Young wanted to go back to a 
Payment formula used prior to this 
year. He said it would benefit 
northern and western states and 
give farmers in southeastern states 
sl1l1l11er allotments than the y 
Would receive under the presen1 
system. 

The Democrats Monday pushed 
through an amendment by Sella
lor Russell (D-Ga.) which in
creased the soil conservation fund 
for the 1949 crop year to f300-
million. The house voted 225-
million. So did the Republican
controlled senate approprJatioJ1J 
COmmittee. 

Young said the existing pay
hlent formula was put Into effect 
onJr because congreas held loil 
\leyments for the 1948 crop year 
10 'ISO-million. He told the sen
ate that raising t/lis to $BOO-mil
lion for next year warranted golni' 
back to the old payment system. 

• • • 
Truman Asks Action 
On Federal School Aid 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Presldent 
Truman prodded congl'e1S yelter. 
day 101' action on federal aid to 
&chool! and a boost in the minl
lTlum wage. 

He wants Lo see bills covering 
both those matters passed this 
!elslon, he told a group of leading 

I Democrats who talked with him 
for an hour at the White House. 

,But the Republican., who hold a 
IlIaJority in both hOUI_, are drlv· 
ing to clear away a mass of other 
leaislation they h a v e labeled 
"must" so they can adjourn for 
the GOP CODVtDtiOD. 

Chrysler Strikers Read of GM SeHlement 
I 

'f~.,. 
.. / A/" 4i"s' 

"Pl'~ 

PICKETS AT DETROIT CHRYSLER PLANT, strike-bound for the pa5t two weeks, ye terday r .. d 
newspaper details of the settlement between auto workers Ilnd General Motors whloh averted a walk
out of ZZ5,f)f)0 GM employes. It Is hoped the GM settlement wlll lIet a pattern for the enUre auto 
Industry. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Palestine-War Reports; Embargoes and Blockades 

Say. "Jerusa1em. Bombed 
Jews Repor 
First AHack 

I claimed in a commun'quc issued 
in Amman 'l)lal its forces had 
cndeq a 24-hour battle for Latrun, 
15 miles northwest of Jerusalem, 
by exterminating a Jewish at
tacking force. 

CAIRO CAP) -The Jew1!;h Six hund,ed Jews were killed, 
army said last night that Jerusa- the communique said. 
lem underwent its first air bomb- Meanwhile, the Arab league's 
ing in history yesterday afternoon. political committee met in Am-

A Haganah com m u n i que, mi\n last. night, for the day's 
I~sued In Tel Aviv, said u.nident~-I second session. They were to 
fled planes, flying at a high aItI- deCide whether to accept or reject 
tUde, dropped high explosive · . . . 
bombs on the Holy City. It gave the UJlIted NatIOns secul'lty coun-
no other details. cil's appeal for a cease fire in 

The bomhlng was not reported Palestine, which would' become 
immediately from Jerusalem, effective at 11 a.m. (Iowa time) 
where communications are re- today. 
stricted, ~r in Cairo or any other An authoritative source said in 
Arab capItal. I Amman that Great Britain had 

The Hagana~ report came. as advised the Arab slates te accept 
the Arabs claimed two maJor the truce. The advice however 
victories elsewhere in Palestine apparently was not ac'companied 
and the approaching oend of the by information as to how the Arab 
battle in Jerusalem's old elty. positio will be safeguarded II 

The Egyptian defense ministry the fighting is suspended. 
said EgYptian' army forces had Israel's provisional government, 
cut off contact between Jewish which accepted the U.N. security 
settlements in northern and south- council's original cease fire ap
ern Palestine by taking the town peal whicn expired at noon Mon-
01 Iraq Suweidan, 27 miles south day, cabled that body last night 
of Tel Aviv. .A communique de- that it was reconsidering its de
scribed lraq Euweidan as "an cision "in due course." The cable 
Important town controlling com- said the cease !Ire deadline was 
munlcations" of Jewish settle- postponed 48 hours "to suit the 
ments in southern Palestine. convenience of the Arab govern-

Trans-Jordan's Arab legion ments." 

, Tuesday's Fighting in Palestine 

. , 
SYRIA 

bb<el 

• 
TlMNS· 
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FIERCE FIGHTING WAS REPOIlTED yes~rday between Jewl 
and Arabs a' Rama& Rehel (1), between Jerusalem and Bethlehem, 
and ~Ir 8uneJd (Z) on cout below Tel Aviv. TwIn-eDl'med Eupt
Ian planes dropped heavy bombs on Tel Aviv (3) altd reports said 
bombs allo were dropped on Jerusalem. The beat pon of entry 
tor Jewlsh lmmll'ranta, Halfa (4), was closed by the IJaoltllh. Jews 
raided Talbe (15), Lebanon. Jewish planes bombed Fill and Jewish 
raiders de.&royed ![air HareD (6) In S,"" 8ab14kh ('7) and .~- . 
roundln, area wI'S .c1almed b, Je\va. · . (AP WlRErBq'tO) 

t". • ._ . 

I ;! 'II 

U. S. Rejects . 
Arab Blockade 

WASHINGTON (A')- The Unlt
ed Stales announced yesterday it 
will ignore Egyptian and Syrian 
naval blockades of Palestine. 

The state department said yes
terdu,y this governmell~ can't rec
ognize action of the two Arab 
states as valid, and has so Inform
ed them. They haven't replied. 

To reporters, Press Officer Mi
chael McDcrmott ot the depart
ment cited traditional American 
policy against interference with 
maritime commerce. 

Egypt told the U.S. ambassador 
of the biockade on May 17, and 
Syria gave notice on May 19 of 
similar action, the department An
nouncement said. 

Meanwhile, Palestine's troubles 
brought lsrdel's president calling 
on President 'l'ruman. He came 
away hopeful that (1) The United 
States wllL end its ban on ship
ping arms to Palestine and (2) it 
will make a lOan to Israel. 

Simultaneously, the department 
reported that the Arab state of 
Lebanon, whose authorities seized 
41 American-Jewish citizens 
aboard the U.S. steamship Marine 
Carp at Beirut last Wednesday, 
has oUered freedom if lhey will 
return to this country, and 110t go 
to Palestinc. 

The U.S· has demanded their 
uncondilional release. Lebanon, 
whiCh thinks they might fight for 
the Jews, has refused. The Amer
ican minister is talking over the 
Lebanese offer with the seized 
group, to get their ideas about it. 

• • • 
Marshall Confers 
With UN Leaders 

LAKE SUCCESS (AP)-Secre
tary ot State Marshall talked at 
length yesterday with top United 
Nations leaders, presumably about 
Palestine. 

Their meeting in New York was 
private. Informed persons in
dicated one topic covered was the 
attempt of the UN security coun-
cil to im pose a cease fire order in 
the Holy Land. 

There also were indications 
that SecretarY MarL~alJ mIght 
have been aslted how far and how 
forcefully the Unlted States is 
prepared to go in restoring pt!ace 
to Palestine. 

Secretary MarShall was the 
guest of Warren R Austin, chief 
United states delegate to the uN, 
at Austin's suite in a Manhattan 
holel. 

• • • • I Russia, Israel Agree 
T Q Exchange Diplomats 

LONDON (AP)-The Moscow 
radio said this morning the Soviet 
Union has agreed to exchange 
dlplomatic missions with Israel. 

The broadcast said the decision 
was made by Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. M. Molotov "on the pro
posal of Moshe Sbertok, foreign 
minister of the state of Israel" 

Unions Ask Complete 
u.s. Railroad Control 
Resolution by Twenty Groups 
Cites Management 'Failures' 

WASHINGTON (JP}-Twenty raiJroad uniolllJ demanded last nlght 
that the federal ,overnment take steps toward seizing compJete own
ershJp ot the raU industry. 

The government has already taken the properties temporarily, for 
le,a] I'Ut'pOaeI, in order to block a strike of engineers, firemen, and 
switchmtn . 

The Railway Labor Executives' association ad9pted unanimously a 
resoluUon which said: 

1. Tbat the I'OvenaJDeld pould 
assume full financial control now, 
and bal'iain directly willi the 
three would-be striking unions on 
wages and working condltions. 

2. That, in addillon, beeanae of 
past mana,ement "failures" to 
serve the public properly, the gov
ernment should "be,ln prepara
tions for the transfer of railroad 
ownership from private Interests 
to the United SiRtes of America." 

'eost of Living' Pact 
Averts GM Strike; 
See National PaHern 

DETROIT (.4')-General Motors 
corporaUon hitched the wages of 
its 225,000 employes to the nation's 

The relOJuUon didn't use tile cost of living yesterday in an un i-
word "nationallution" no,.· que two-year pact with the cro 
"permanent." Jut how far the united auto workers. 
union leaders want to .. 0 with The bJggest firm ot ita kind in 
I'overnment eonCroI wa. SODle- the world gave a flat 11 cents an 
thIn.. the, themselve. did not hour wage boost to avert a strike 
comple~Jy acne upon Jut set (or Friday. It will be adjusted 
nl .. M. later to the cost of living. 
W. T. Farlcy, president of the GM did not reveal whether the 

Association of American Rall- wage boost would lead to another 
roads, Issued a statement late Jast Increase In its car prices. 
night In which he pictured the This third round of post-war 
union proposal as only a tactical wage Increases set a pattern for 
move In the present dispule. the l-million-man auto industry. 

His slatement follows: 'l'here were il\dications that the 
"This action by the RailwBY pattern might lind favors aiso in 

Bees Fight for Parking Space 

WHEN HIRAM KROU GRILLE (backcround) returned to his 
parked en yesterday In New Albany, Incl., he found It covered 
with a swarm 01 beeI'. Shown try .... to lure tbe bee Into .. hive 
are G.II. Sllllo'll (left) and Waner Nance. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Labor Executives' association Is other large industries in the Unlt- Pol,'t'les --letter to the Pres'ldent 
an attempt to divert attention ed States. 
from the fact that the leaders of General Motors oUered thc me 
three rallroad unlons refused t~ terms to its 40,000 employes who 
accept the recommendatlons o( an are members of the CIO united 
Impartial board named by Presi- electrical workers. They were 
dent Truman to hear all the facts studying the formula. 

Young Demos Protes' 
Mundt Bill to Iruman and recoromend a settlement fair General Molors called Ill! slid

and just to railroad employes ,nd ing wage scale "the new approach 
emplo)'ICrs and to the public which to the l!ving cost problem." Officl
pays the bllls. als said It would add about $75-

"The ralJroada stm mnd mllUon a year to the payroll. It A letter carrying the protest of the SUI Young Democrats against 
ready &0 put Into I effect the will boost the average wage to the proposed Mundt-Nixon bUl is on Its way to President Harry S. 
board', recommendatiolllJ botb about $1.61 an hour. Truman. 
as &0 Increasea In wanll and Government labor officials wel- In the opening Uoes of the letter, recently passed upon by the exe. 
chancel In workUt, rUles." comed the GM plan as a possible 
Reachable officials at the strike averllng pay formula lor 

cutive committee of the SUI ,tudent political sroup, the Young Demo-

White House and the interstate most industry in 1948. crats "vigorously condemn the Mundt-Nixon bill" whicn they con· 
commerce commission had noth- Cyrus S. Ching, direclor ot the sider "an encroachment upon true democratic prinCiples. 
ing to say. federnl mediation and conciUatibn "The Soviets arc selling communism; Americans must seU democ. 

service, said he hoped the two-
H. W. Fraser, chairman of the racy. We beUeve that the best year pact between General Motors 

association and president ot the and the CIO auto workers will way to accomplish that task is to organizations, has, In the past, re
Order of Rallway Conductors, told 
reporters in a news conference "make a substantial contribution practice democratic principles sulted in abuse tor all cltlzem who 
that the resolution does not sug- to industrial peace." more, not less, than beto.re," the di!I!!red with adminlstrative ac. 
gest nationalJzation "beyond this Ch In" whose job is to help em- letter continues. llon. 
case"-that 15, til:! dispute lI e- players and unions settle disputes "We believe that the Communist "Criticism, both constructive 
tween the railroads and the without strikes, told newsmen: party constitutes no threat to the 

"This doubUess will establish a A i Ut' I jf th it and destructive, has made democ-engineers, firemen, and swHcl)- mer can po lca scene e 
basis for settlement ot a number obje tive essibl t the racy the Ireat practlcal system it 

men. of pther wage diputes now pend- publcl'c." s are acc e 0 
But A. E. Lyon, executive sec- ing." Is. Why make martyrs ot an or· 

retary of the assocJatloo, said at _ _. Young Democrats express the ganization that has little or no 
the same news conference: belief 'that "lelislation giving the Impact in an open election?" the 

"If they (the raUroac1. man· Negotl"atl"ons Stalled federal government the task of de- letter liays. 
al'emenU can't operate them lining and restricting 'subversive "The eyes of the world are on 
aoy better than they've been At Waterloo Plant groups'" is deplorable and "a step the Sovlct Union and the United 
dolDl', better make It per. away from our tradlUonal demo- States. To rotreat from our demo 
maotol." cralic freedom that places allllb- ocratjc principles at a critical time 
The resolution itself resolves WATERLOO (JP) _ SeLUement erals in jeopardy." like this is pure folly." 

that the government, in view of negotiations came to a standstill in "We were appalled at the pas- The concluding lines ot the let-
the present dispute and "other the Rath .Packing company strike sage of the Mundt-Nixon bill by ter are as follows: "We pray that 
recent and stmllar critical situa- yesterday. :National guardsmen the house," declares the letter. you as the president of the United 
tions" and "other failure of rail- continued peaceful patrolling at "We can only hope that the sen- States and the leader 01 the Dem
road management," should "begin the scene of last week's riot in ate is more far-sighted." oeratic party, of whlch we are 
preparations for the transfer of I whlch a picket was slain. The letter states that one of the proud to be a part, will fight in 
railroad ownershIp from private A CIO-UPWA spokesman an- greatest arguments for American I every way possible an undemo· 
interest to the United States of nounced 'the vote by which com- democracy is the absence of fed- cratle measure llke the Mundt. 
America." pany proposals were rejected last eral discrimination against any po- Nixon blll." 

The two biggest rail unions ni,ht as 1,695 to 41. He said the I lltlCal organization-regardless ot The communication is signed 
which are not in the association proposition "was so unacceptable its alms or prinCiples. by Hent·y C. Allan Jr., president 
are the locomotive engJneers and most of our 4,500 members did Young Democrats suggest that of the Young Democrats, and 
the trainmen. not even bother to vote. II suppression or control of leftist Phillip N. Norland, secretary. 

War Scene -- A letterl A Pillbox and Two Flags 

Scarred Ramat Rehel Is 'LiHle Bataan' • 
117 DANIEL DE LUCK 

RAMAT REHEL, PALESTINE 
(JP}-Tattered blue and white 
flags waved over two shell-scar
red buildings in Ramat Rehel yes
terday. One was held by the 
Trans-Jordan legion, the other by 
Haganah, the Jewish army. 

Jewish colonizers named this 
settlement for Rachel's tomb. 
Militarlly it now seems proper to 
call it a litUe Balaan. 

The Trans-Jordan, the Egyptian 
army artillery and mixed fore~n 
and local Arab irregulars launch
ed a full-scaled attack here Satur
day. 

To see whal has happene4 
),oa have climbed ap throqb 
.. tebe. '0' trampled wbeat, pul 
1101«1 fraamenw of mortar bombB 
and bloocl ."' .... on rocks to ,. 
barbed wire I1UIUIlIl tbat looks 
over lbe qalet towers of Bethle
helll three mil_ lOulbwartl and 
lhe prllne of JenuallID two 

.pea &0 the north. 
You step aside for litter bear

ers carrying a wounded Arab. 
You ·pick up a leUer, one ot 

many scattered in the dust on the 
steep hillside, but something im
pels you to stop after reading the 
address· It is from Brussels, Bel
gium, and is addressed to an Ade
la Wachtenheim at Ramat Rehel. 
Ramat Rehel's only occupants to
day are men with guns. . 

.r 111& inside the barbed wire, 
&lDOn .. the .tlnkiq eareasaea of 
"""ard anlmall, Is a chipped 
eoncrete pUibox of crude COD

.trac~lon-'be first obJeetlve 
won b, Iaat weekend', Arab at. 
taek. 
Beyond is a warehouse of sleel 

and concrete, now flaUened by 
Arab dynamite charges. A small
er warehouse across the yard still 
is burning. 

In what was once Ramat Re· 
hel's trim achoolhouse, Arab ma
cbJne sunners and rinemen are 

at a bricked up window looklng 
through peepholes which the Jews 
used before they were driven out. 
Children' books and examination 
papers litter the 11oor. The fur
niture is smashed like kindling 
wood. 

About 100 yards from the 
schoolhouse is a mOdern, yellow
walled dormitory or apartment 
house where Jewish snipers-per
haps 40 or 50-are holding out. 

Their possible retreat route 
across open ground to the Talpu
oth quarter on the outskirts of 
southern Jerusalem is under the 
frequent fire of Egyptian fUIllI. 
However, ,they show no ligns ot 
retreating. 

The .rews have no &rUIlery 
IUpportln.. them, but &heT have 
maehlne &'UBI and al leul one 
mortar. With &hal the, are ere 
leetlve at elOll r&n .... 
A wary legion platOOll comman

der tells you the Bltuationl 
"We had Ramat Rehel two 

nights ago. We fought three days 
to get it· ! don't know how many 
Jews were killed, but there must 
have been many. 

"They took away aU their 
«lead. They know how &0 lkh&. 
Then our le,lon troops pulled 
back to rest and we-let Arab Jr
replars take over. I'm alrald 
the, were more In&erested III 
hun&ln .. souvenirs than In dl ... 
&'inl' In. We had to relieve lhe 
IrrecaJan wilh tbe ledon, lnIt 
by then the lews bad I'ot In'o 
Ramal Ilebel al'aln. verT deter· 
mined. 
"Yesterday and to day we've 

been fighting hard to regain what 
the irregulars lost in a tew hoUR 
by their folly." 

The little :flag the Jews had 
placed above the schoolhouse haa 
not been touched by the legion. 
naires. It is faded by the weatb. 
er, but you still can make out ita 
thin hor~ontal blue stripes on 4he 
white field. 
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:.HawKs· Wall op lou·isiflna Tech Again, 7-3 
'Tech's 6 ErrC)rs, Hoeksema's 
TigHi Pitching Lead to Win 

:If :If :If ~-;~~~--~,--------~~:---------------------~--~--~--------------~----------------------------~------------~---

30 Swimmers Reports Bums Ask Monona Wins Baseball Title 
By BUCK TURNBULL 

SPQl'ts Editor 
Aided by six Louisiana Tech errors, Iowa swept a two-game series 

with the southerners here yesterday afternoon, 7-3. The Hawks won 
the tirst tilt Monday, ]) -3. -

Sophomore Lefty Dick Hoeksema pitched tight ball and was seldom 
in lrouble over the nine innings. The little southpaw struck out ten 
!;Iatters in racking up his second victory this spring. 

Jowa's overall season's record 
_JUlW JlLands at 15 wins and ~O 
losses. Coach O~to Vogel's nine 
ends Its season thlll weekend, 
playing &wo Big Nine ,am~ 
with Purdue on the local dia
mond. 
For .the second straight day 

Iowa did all its scoring in the 
early innings while the Tech in
field threw the ball hither and 
yon In ludicrous fashion. The 
Hawks chalked up two markers 
in the Iirst frame, anothel' in the 
second and four unearned runs 
in the third. 

Louisiana Tech's pitcher, T.L· 
(Letty) Smith, was due in a large 
part to his ·leam's downfall. The 
lefthander gave Iowa only one 
infield hit from the 'fourth inn
ing on, but his ' five walks and 
two errors in the first three 
frames was enough to give the 
Hawks the triumph. 

:If 1f :If 
Others Can Err, Too 

Iowa AR R II [,0111 •. Teoh AB It II 
B. Smith ... 4 I 0 Perro. 2b .... 3 0 0 
Brlckson, c.t. 3 1 1 ::olvln. 2b ... ) ill 0 
Dittmer. 2b . 4 0 0 Brasher. cf.. 3 2 2 
01 Marco. II 3 I 0 Burks, rt ,.. 4 I 0 
Tedo.e. rr.. 4 0 I r. Smith. If 3 0 I 
Browne, c.. 4 1 1 :nrroll. c... 4 0 2 
McCarty. 3b. 3 I 1 "o.ter ... .... 3 0 0 
Everett. lb . 3 I 0 ;rolltend. lb . 3 0 I 
lioeksema. p 4 I I Albritton, 3b 4 0 0 

r. L . Smith, 
p ... ...... 3 0 0 

~Jones ...... 1 0 0 
........... :~:':'::':" lZLon, .. ... ..:~~ 

Total. . ... 1I2 7 n Tol.l~ .. , .SR S G 
Z-Llned out for oster In ninth 
ZZ-Struck out for T . L . Smith In 

Tllnlh 
Louisiana Tech ........... 000 101 .010-3 
Iowa .... ........ ....... ... :114 000 00x-7 

Errors-T. L. Smith 2. Albritton 2. Fos
ter 2, MCCarty. Run s batted In - 01 
Marco, Tedore, EriCKson, Carroll Z. 'I', 
Smith. Two base hit- Holstead . Three 
base hit-Hoeksema. Stolen bases-B. 
Smith. evErett 2. Brasher. Double play 
- Browne to Dittmer. Lett on base ...... 
Iowa 6, Loul.lana Tech 6. Bases on balls 
-T. L. Smllh ~. Hoeks.ma 3. Strlke
OUI&-Hoeksema 1. T. L . Smith 4. Um
plres-Magerkurth and Beall . Time 
1:55. Attendance-I,SOD (estimated!. 

DICK HOEKSEMA 
Star Sophomore Hurler 

Lemon Blanks Nats 
C LEV E LAN D (AP) Bob 

Lemon shutout the Washington 
Senators on four hits and strl\ck 
out 11 men last night in hurling 
the Cleveland Indians ta a 4 to 0 
Victory. 

COL,LEGE BA EBALL 
Iowa 1, Louisiana Tech 3 
Notre Dame 5-2, Purdue 3-3 (Second 

Irame 7 Innln,8) • 
Ohio Wesleyan 6. Ohio State 4 
Bowllnl/ Green 7, 1.awrence Tech 0 

Earn AwarHs Waivers on Jackie 
Seventeen vursity swimmers re

ceived major letters, two received 
minor awards and 11 freshmen 
earned numerals, Athletic Direc
tor Paul Brechler has -announced. 

The awardst 
Major "." 

NEW YORK OP) - The Daily 
Mirrol' said last night the Brook
lyn Dodgers have asked waivers 
on Jackie Robinson, their star 
Negro infielder. 

In a copywl'ited story, the 
paper said it 1"ec~ived the news Dave Brockway, Marshalltown; 

Dan Cohoe, Hibbing, Minn.; Duane from an "authoritative source." 
Draves, Los Angeies, Cal.; Henry It added Branch Rickey, president 
Griesbach Chicago, Ill.' Dennis of the Dodgers, "was annoyed at 
Hoflnagle: Chicago; Pau'l Hutin- the .bloat,~d phYSical Co~?iVOn of 
ger, St. Louis, Mo.; Dick Lake,' Robinson a~d recently express
Clinton' Larry Larimore Des ed emphatiC displeasure Wlth 

, ' IR b' Moines' Dick Maine Des Moines' 0 Inson's slowness, or reluc-
Ken Marsh, Cedar' Rapids; Bili lance, to. ge~ himse.lf d?,wn to his 
McDonald, Chicago; Penfield Mo- normal playmg weight. 
wer, Rockford, Ill.; Wally Ris, Rickey could not be reached 
Chicago; Ervin Straub, St. Louis, for comment and Manager Leo 
Mo·, and Jack Wilson, Des Moines. Durocher refused to confirm or 

Minor "J" deny the story. 

Ed Berge, Chicago, and Don 
Holmwood, Buffalo, N.Y. 

Fre!lhman Numeral 
John Boyd, Erie, Pa.; Bob 

Busch, Chicago; Lewis Emery, 
Newton; James Gabelman, Royal 
Oak, Mich.; Ed Garst Jr., Madi
son, Wis.; Bill Hark, River Forest, 
Ill.; Dick Keith, Des Moines; Her
man Lehman, Chicago; Ke.n Mc-

"Waiver transactions ure strict
ly confidential,/' he said. "Mr. 
Rickey may ask waivers on any 
player at any time. It is just one 
of those things·" 

... 
Kenna: Calgary Alberta, Canada; 
Jack McDonald, Chicago, and 
Bowen Stassforth, Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

. Bob .smith, who was shifted 
to shol'tstop by Vogel in a shift 
which sent Pitcher Al DiMarco 
to left field-"Fiirm-Grip" also 
batted in the clean-up spot but 
weht hitless in three times at 
bat-opened the Jowa'~ half of 
the first with a free pass. After 
Smith stole second, Dale Erick
son received a free ticket to first. 

'CaJ9fures 
- F"-r-os-h -Ne- ts-te-r-Sm- a-'-'II-'-b-u-t-P-ow- e-rl-u,-----'- l Roufs tu rne$a I Fo:r Intramur~1 

Second Baseman Jaek Dltt
.-er bollnced the ball to the left 
ot tl1e mound and while PItcher 
Smith bobbled the ball from 
Ol\e hand to the other, Dittmer 
croased first to ~Qad the bags, 
DiMarco flew to left field scor
Inr Smith from third with the 
first tally. 
Johnny Tedore hammered a 

single to left which scored Erick
son from second. DOll McCarty 
ended the inning by flying out 
to center field. 

With one down in the second 
inning, Hoeksema rocketed one 
of Smith's fast balls to deep cen
ter field for a three-bagger. After 
Smith popped out to the shortstop, 
Erickson beat out an infield rap 
which sent Hoeksema home with 
the third run. 

In the third inning Iowa scored 
four times with an infield single 
by Catcher Ed Browne being the 
only hit of the frame. 

DIMarco opened with a. base 
oa balls. He went to second 'On 
an it)field out. Then Browne 
sent a lazy roller towards the 
shortstop and beat It out for a. 
hi" DiMarco tore around thlrd 
on the play and started for 
h'Ome, but scampered back to 
the bag as the shortstop threw 
to the third baseman· E.J. AI: 
briUQ/J, play!n&" the hot cor.er, 
let the sphere get away (rOlll 
him a~d DiMarco headed for 
the plate. 
Albritton retrieved the way

ward ball but made his second 
error of the one play when he 
fired the hot pOlato clear over 
Catcher Ben Carroll's head. Di
Marco scored easily afld Browne 
went ·to third. 

More errors foll,owed. McCarty 
wa~ked an,d before TeL. Smith had 
begun his pitching motion, the 
Iowa shortstop started for second 
bllsc. Smith whirled and arched a 
wild pitch to the second baseman, 
Browne scoring and McCarty go
illi to third. 

Smith (1o.ntlnued to keep hlm
ae.lt ill a hole by walklna' Pete 
~vereU, putUn, men on first 
&JW third an(l stili only one out. 
While Hoeksema waa In the 
proeess of fanning, Everett lltole 
second, Bob Smith rIpped a 
,raBS-cutter to short which 
Dick Foster let go throu,h his 
Je,i--MilCarty scored, Everett 
went to third and Smith took 
tint. 
But still another run scored. 

Don Lewis 
Iowa. Tennis Player One oj' Big NIne's Top Prospects 

* * * * * * 
Lewis Has Impressive Record 

By ED PERSELLIN 
Don Lewis has been around ten- ern Iowa. crown here in Iowa 

nls courts since he was seven years CIty anli moved \lP to Cectar aa
old, which may be one reason plds to capture the Iowa State 
why this stocky Iowa freshman Open, 
is rateil one of the best net pros- He got as far as the semi-final~ 
pects in the Bi~ Nine. in the Missouri Valley clay courts 

Lewis does not come close to play before bowing to the' KaBS'!§ 
fitting the qualities of the aver- prep champ. In Minneapolis ne 
age tennis player who is 'Stereo- ran wild to capture the Northweat 
typed ;;\5 tall and lanky. The Hawk clay courts junior championship, 
frosh stliT stands five-feet, eight and coupled with Donaldson to 
inches, and tips the scales at an win the top doubles honors. In 
even 155 pounds. His small build action at the Northwest meeting 
did not stop him fnm pluying were the top netsmen from Min
three years of prep football-he nesota. the Dakotas, Montana and 
starred as a quarterback-and he parts of Wisconsin. 
put in two years as a basketball Lewis, who is at his best in 
forward. doubles, has ' played his sll<ire of 

ComJlI&" from an avId" tennis champ.ions. He and Don.aldson 
family, Lewis received flnt- threY" plenty of scares at audqy 
rate In.tructIon from his father, Behrens and Dick Mouledous at 
Leon, who held the Fort Madl- Kalamazoo before losing, 6-3, 7-5. 
son city crown from 1928-1938. Behren~ was National junior 

All this ellrly training gave champ in 1947 while Mouledous 
Lewis a well-rounded, top-flight held the National boy's champ-
tennis game. Despite his physical ionship a year before. ! 

• 

7, 6 in Finale IN!!ur ~!!~~!urE~~!~~~wns 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Ben Hogan, 

golf's smiling little mechanical 
wizard from Hershey, Pa., 
trounced Mike Turnesa of White 
Plains, N.Y., '7 and 6 in a 36-hole 
final match yesterday to win his 
second professional GoUer$ associ
tion ch;lmpionship. 

Wltb $2,000 at slake, the dil
ference between $3,500 first 
money and $1,500 second money, 
the little Texas-born tourna
ment star proved too efficient 
and consistent for Turnesa., a 
39-year-old "working" club pro 
who plays In comparatively few 
tournall\ents. 
Turnesa's usually tine puttini 

failed him and he never was a 
n:al threat 'aiter Ben hit a win
ning streak on the second nine 
holes and reached the halfway 
mark 4-up. 

Hogan, winner of the title in 
1946, registered an approximate 
medal score of 65 for the morning 
round and kept piling up birdies 
in the afternoon. He ran out the 
match on the 30th hole as he won 
three holes in succession. 

The $3,500 victory place~ 
HQgan second among money 
winners on the tournament elr
()\llt. lie haa won $l3;89?'.50 
this year 1lolthough be captured 
fIrst place in only one of tbe 
winter tourneys_ 
The match come close to being 

the most one-sided in any PGA 
tournament final. The record 
marljlin is 8 and 7, racked up by 
Paul Runyan when he beat Sam
my Snead in the 1938 final. When 
he won the title in 1946, Ben dis
posed ot Ed (Porky) Oliver, 6 and 
4, in the tinal. 

Yesterday the result was just 
about what everybody expected. 
Turnesa, a short driver, wasn't at 
as a great a disadvantage on the 
hilly, 6,467-yard NorwoOd Hills 
country club course as he might 
have been on a IQflger layout. But 
Mike had just been shading par '11 
in most <If his matches whi~e 
~ogan, like most of the other 
stars, W<lS beating the daylights 
out of it. 

Yln~ees ,Explode, 
Maul Tigers, 16-5 

DETROIT (,41) - ShellaCking 

were ('aptured yesterday and three 
additional championship contests 
are scheduled for this afternoon. 

William Nelson, Quad Upper A, 
slammed Wayne Spurbeck, Upper 
B, 6-1 , 6-3, to win lhe Quadranile 
league net singles play. In the 
doubles competitlOn, William Buhs 
teamed with Ali E.sIendisl'Y, Upper 
C, to defe:!t R.obcrt and Russell 
Guthart, Upper A, 6-4, 6-2. 

Charles Allee, North Grand, 
downed Oreson Christensen, 
South Quad I, 6-2, 4-G, and G.-1 
to takl' top honors in the South 
Quad-Gables-La.w Com m 0 n s 
league tennis playoffs. Allee 
and Paul Sawyer, North grand, 
topped Wa.rren Dare and Gordon 
Taylor, 6-1, G-4 for the doubles 
championship. 

HURRY! HURRY! 

8,:;4\8 
Today and Thursday! 
James Hilton's Ml!mora.ble 
Novel Now On The 

-Co-Hlt-
For Laffs ... and in COLOR 

'The Fabu lous Joe' 
Walter Abel-Marie Wilson 

- Note-
'SO WELL REMEMBERED' 

Shown At 2:50, 6:00, 
and 9:15 p. m. 

"Doors Open 1:15 p. m!' 

qi~!~':'~ 
STARTS TO .. DAY "Ends 

Friday" 

in CINECOLOR 
Tech decided to fool around with 
Smith and try to pick him off 
first. While this was going on, 
Everett stole home and Smith beat 

' the thro,;, back to !irst. Erickson 
arounded out short to Iirst ending 
·the inning. 

The lIOuthernl!fS combined their 
six hits and three bases on balls 
by Hoeksema to score single runs 
in the fourth, sixth and eighth 
innings· 

disadvantage, he covers a tennis I On the courta, Lewl.' Ible Is 
court like a reg \.lIar ball-hawk. 11e faintly reminiscent of that of 
seldom misses a shot completely, Murray Wier, 01 basketball 
and his percentage of errors-balls fame. This fUture Iowa ~e 
hit into the net-is small. couple. a boomln, service with 

The chunky tennis artist rolled an uncana!' court ,ame tbat be
up an impressive record as a Fort wilder. his oppoaent.. 

. four Detroit pitchers for 22 hits 
in their biggest scoring splurge of 
the season, the explosive New 
York Yankees plastered the Tigers 
16 to 5 here yesterday without 
benefit of a single home run. 

• • • • 
.ewa', outfield apeDt a rather 

.IF afteraoon, their only aeUon 
Mlllmc on the fleldln, 01 Leuls
lana IdU. All the putoutl 'On 
tile Ha.wk sWe 01 the box IMlOft 

were credited &0 the four . In
fieldel'l and the ca&cller . , • 
Browne and EvereU ha4 ten 
apjl!ce, 
Louisiana left four of its star 

players at home because of grad
uation ceremonies . .. The south
_nera' record is now 18 victories 
and 8 defeats ... Tech continues 
itl travels in the north, meeting 
illinoIs at Champaign today. 

Wl8TIRN LEAGUB 
Pueblo 4. Des Moines 2 (first ,arne) 
Pueblo 12. Davenport Q (l8Cond .. mel 
Omaha 4. Sioux City 3 
Penver 7. Lincoln 5 

Madison pr~pster. He went aU the . He is constantly twisting and 
way to the Iowa state finals in f changing pace, racing aU over the 
his sophomore year before suffer- court to return drives at a terrific 
ing his first defeat. He bounced pace. Yet he rarely shows any 
back in 1946 to cop the state wear or tear after two or three 
championship and did a repeat job sets. Last Saturday, in the annual 
last spring. varsity-trosh match, he staglered 

An ail-year-around player, Le- Sid Newman, number one varsity 
wis last summer entered as many man, 6-2, 6-1. The fi'oSh whiz 
tournaments as he could. At Kala- barely worked up a sweat. 
mazoo, Mich., in the National Modest Lewis, with three years 
Junlor~, he rubbed elbows with the of conference competition await
best netsters in the country. His ing him, has his eyes glued on Ted 
performances there impressed the Peterson, ail Nine singles cham
U. S. Lawn Tennis association so pion. His opinion of the North
much that they ranked Lewis as western net kinl? "He's not un-
25th' among junior single. players. beatable," ,rins Lewis. 
With Scott Donaldson, Minnesota Lewis fits perf~tly into th.new 
state champ, the Fort Madiaon tennis prolram inauauurated here 
star lI\'as .named as 1947's 16th last summer by Mentor DQn Klotz. 
junior doftblee team. Klott hope. to pour plenty ot 

Left ripped lbroQh com"- toumament tennis at his freshman 
'Won ill two looaJ &OlU'lley. last ace in the next t~ree months. ~
summer. He ,rabbed the East- ter that, Mr. Peterson, look outl.... 

Everybody in the Yankee line-
up hit &afely-in fact everybody 
but Joe DiMaggio and Bill John
son got a.t least two hits - as 
rigbthander Vic Raschi coasted 
to his fourth straight victory. rt 
was !he second time this year the 
Yanks had backed Raschi with 22 
blows. 

A's Keep Tribe's Pace, 
Edge by White Sox, 4·3 

CHICAGO (A"}-BuddYI Rosar's 
sixth inning single scored Hank 
~ajeski with the winning r\ln as 
the PhUadelphia Athletics defllat
ell Chicago, 4-3, before 19,426 per
sons ~ere last niaht. The victory 
en!lbled the A's to reRl!lin a hlllf.J 
alWUl behind lirat pll\ce Cleve
land alonl with ba\ancinl Phlla-' 
delphia's record, at four won and 
four ioss an the season's first 
western swing. 

O/,.,.4ltr 
I'lTEI &TlWMt 

IN CINECOlOR 

COMPANION nnTUAE 

MASON ~ITY, IA· (JP)-Kenny 
Kuester, strong-armed Monona 
pitcher, hurled his team to the 
state high school base'ball champ
ionship yesterday with a 2-0 shut
out over Davenport. 

It was sweet revenge for the 
blond Kuester who last year 
was beaten by Davenport as 
these same two teams met In 
the state finals here. 
Yesterday'S triumph was Mon

ona's 35th consecutive baseball 
victory. The club has been un
bea ten since last year's defeat 
here by Davenport. 

Kuester hurled all three of 
Monona's tournament games and 
in winning them all allowed no 
earned runs to be scored against 
him. He gave up six hits yester
day after allowing one in his first 
game and two in his second con
test. 

Kuester and Dlek Keyoth 
hooked up for a tight pitching 
ddel uJltil the seventh when 
some wildness coupled wIth 
three timely hits scored both 
Monona. runs. 
The ""ore by Innlnl/s: 

Monona ............... 000 000:1.-2 8 2 
Davenport ............. 0l.I0 000 0-0 6 2 

Kuester and Hu1nker; Keyoth, Kenyon 
and B. Sten,er. 

. pit Lyle Earney, Hillcrest C, 
against Jack Elgin, also Hillcrest 
C, for the singles crown . 

In the doubles final round, Ea!"
ney and Hartie will meet Ralph 
Hobt and William Ostby, Hillcrest 
F. The Earney-Hartle duo knock
ed off Bob Michael and Merle 
Bean! Hillcrest C, 6-1, 3-6, and 1f-4 
in a semi clash. In the lower brac
ket, HQbt and Ostby defeated Jack 
Linderman and Regiljlald Stanley, 
Hillcrest E, 6-1, 6-2, 

B y l" 0 n Broderick, MacLean, 
pI ys Walter Hill, Pickard, in the 
Town league net final. 

fl· ".'1:.' 
NOW • ENDS FRIDAY 

FR.EDR.IC 

THERE 

MARCH 
BRUCE 

GOES MY HEART 

TOPP'R 
,TAKES A TRIP 

.'MI., 31 1111 
COHsr~NC' ,~ 

BENNETT * YOUNG 

I_
"OMITED 

ENGAGEMENT" 
; 

SHOWS AT 
.:30-3:30-5:35-7:35 

9:25 "Last Feature 9:43" 

• 
. "A 

DOUBLE 
LIFE" 
WIN [!I 

lWO 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

1. BEST AC'l'OR 
OF YEAJl 

2. BEST MUGICAL 
SOORE 

Major League' 
Standings 

NATIONAL LEAO 
\\I L 

SI. Loull ........... 19 ~ 

Ep~T. GB 
.079 

N.... York .......... 10 II 
Boston ........... .. 16 13 
PIII.burrh .......... Iii .. 
Pblla.elphla .. ...... 10 16 
Hrooklyn ............ I ~ ]8 
Cblca,o ............. 11 11 
Cincinnati . .•.•.• , ',' . 12: 20 

Yesterday', Relult 
PhiladelphIa 4. PIUsburrh I 
Other ,am.. p •• IDoned, rain 

• MI$ 21,i 
.1lIl2 Sl~ 
.r':l.if .. 
.GOO (j 
.100 8 
.~93 M 
.37n 9 

Toda.y'. PiLchers . 
81. Lollil at New York (nlrhL)-Pollel 

(4. .. 0) VI. X.Ile (2·2) 
Chlca,. aL Brooklyn (nl,hL)-Sebmll. 

(S-4) VI. Barney (1-3) 
CIDc1aJlaU al Boalon (al,bt) _ Weh

lIIel.r (L-t) VI, Spaba (8-2) 
PllIsbur,b al Phlladelphl.. (nlrbl) 

Lombardi (1-2) VI. Slmm.ns (1-4) 

Frosh Thinclads Win 
Iowa's fresh.man track team 

won a telegraphic meet over 
Northwestern's frosh recently, 
75 1-2 to 56 1-2. The Hawks cap
tured 9 of 14 first places. 

THREE-) LEAGUt: 
De<:atur 3, Danville 2 
Terre Haute 8. Davenport 4-
Evansville 6. W.terloo 5 
Sprlnilield 7. Quincy 6 

COLLEGE TENNIS 
Detroit 7, .... Im. 0 

,UfERJCAN LIIAGUB 
\II L PCr." 

Clevelan' ........... [9 8 .IM_ 
PIIII.delph'. . ....... 29 It .ff! • 
Now Vork . ......... IM " ,ltl r 
Delroll . ........ ..... '6 J7 .. , 
81. Loul. ..... . . . IH '4 .411 f 
Wulllnrlon ...... ... 12 '8 .. .. 
".~IO" ............. . Ie 18 ... ... 
Chlc.I'O ••••.•. • . , • . . 7 ~ I .!II l!1, 

1'o.l.rdoy·, a ... iC, 
New York Hi, Detroit G 
St. Loul. 9, Bo.ton 4 
Philadelphia 4, Chl.a,o ~ 
Cleveland 4, W .. hl.,I .. 0 

Today's Pllcb ... 
Ne'" York al Detroll.-llh .. (!~. " 

Tro.' (3.4) 
Washln,ton at CI.v.llnd (.II~I'_ 

lIudl oll (HI) VS. Beardo. (I •• ) 
no.ton ., SI. Louls-D.b ••• 11-1) • 

".rrl. (I-S) VI. Fannin (I-f) 
Pblladelphla at Chl .. 'o-C.I .... (~I! 

n. Grov. ( 1-4) or Giliespi. (I-f, 

Browns Sink Red Sox 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-The lut· 

fading · Boston Red Sox were tIif 
victims of a murderous l7·hit 
assault by the St. Louis BroWlll 
last night and dropped their 
seventh game In eight starl$ oa 
their western trip, 9 to 4. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Indlanapoll.- 8. Milwaukee 5 
Kansas City 13, Columbuo 10 
t..olllSvllle 5. SI. Poul 0 

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! . 
A Royal Summons Is 

Served on Every Iowa 
Citia", To Appear 
A; The Court Of. 

KING HENRY VIII 
The Penalty 

For Failure To Appear? 

, You'll Miss 

'The Best Darn Show In Town! 

STARTS 
TODAY 

"Doors Open 1:15 p ..... 

BitaUiU 

, 

STARTS TO.DAY 

love\! cwo I",., • bu. ~ 
~\"c "'Ulh, I""n ... ,, ... 

hI, 1"""ly lteare! 

Phil 
Color Cartoon 

- Late News_ 
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Nine Student 
I 

IA Jmacy 
It I i Gwen Awards e . Nine awards to pharmacy stud-

ents at SUI have been announced 
by the college of pharmacy. 

James W. Conine, Newton, has 
been awarded the Ford Hopkins 
srholarship of resident tuit ion for 
ope year. He also won the Frank 
O. Lowden prize of $25 for excel-
lenc:e in botany during the year 
1947-48 and the Scherling cash 
award for excellence in organic 
chemistry. 

Edward M. Elstad, Iowa City, 
won the Jones prize, a eopy ot 
The Chemical Formulary by H. 
Bennett, annually given to the 
s~ond year student with highest 
rank in pharmaceuticallaboratol'Y. 

The $10 Chehak prize f<lr the 
most deserving student in bio
chemistry has been awarded to 
Norman F. Schoonover, Washing
ton· 

Dale lj. Cronk, Iowa City, was 
awarded the Kuever prize, a copy 
of Dorland's American Illustrated 
Medieai dictionary, for attaining 
the highest rank ot a third year 
student in theoretical pharmacy. 

Ilse O. Pohling, Davenport, won 
the Lehn and Fink medal, annual
ly awarded to the senior student 
In pharmacy with the highest 
scholastic average In all pharmacy 
subjects. 

The Sidney London Memorial 
prite, a $50 cash award to the 
most deserving senior student in 
pharmacy, was given to George 
W. Manderson, Davenport. 

Two winners of the Merck 
award for fourth-year students 
with high scholastic standing are 

Plans 

NvP'ieJl ' 

sept.-6 

MR· ANi> MR . R.L. SHERWOOD, Keokuk, nnnollnre the enlace
ment and approachln&, rnarrlaee 01 their dau&,hter, Mary Lou,2, 
to Edward 1'. Browne Jr., EZ, son of Mr. and l\trs. Edward P . 
Browne, Des Moines. Mr. Browne Is a member of Phi Kappa Psi 
social fraternity. The weddlnf will take place Sept. 6' In Keokuk. 

• 

Donna 

Yeck 

E,!gagecl 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEING MADE of the en'a&'ement of two 
IlJllversUy student Donna Yeck, dal1l'hter 01 Mr. and Paul 
Yeck, Sterlln.,l1l., IUId Dale wanson. son 01 Mr. &lid Mn. JDhn 
Swan on, Griswold· Mlu Yeck, a rracluaie of terUn~ TowDlhip 
blrh chool, wiU rraduate ftom the COUtle or liberal arts June 5. 
Mr. wanson, a Iraduate of GJ'i wold hl&'h scbPOI, wu rraduaLed 
froUl Grl1mell colleae, Grinnell, &lid i» a .Jumor in the eoUHe of 
law. I[e i» a member of Phi Alpba Delta. lelal fraiernlty. 

P~aI Notes Bachelors T~II 'G00/osh' ReCipe 
.Isobel Glick, A3, Chicago, will 

spend the weekend at home. 

Spending the weekend at her 
home in Kansas City, Mo., will 
be Harriet Bigus, A2. 

• Edward M. Elstad and George 
Manderson. They were given cur
rent volumes of The Merck Index, 
the Merck Manual of Therapeutics 
and Materia Medica and the Re
agent Standards and Chemicals. 

Lt. and Mrs. Stephen Slaughter 
are the guests of MI·s. Slaughter's 
mother, Mrs. R.lf. Brothers, 1915 
Muscaline avenue. They are en
route to Baltimore, Md., where Lt. 
Slaughter will be statione/!. 

Mrs. P.W· Herrick, 747 Oakland 
avenue, was recently elected pres
idenl of the Athens History circle. 
Other officers elected were Mrs. 
S. Lysle Duncan, vice president, 
and Mrs. Don Guthrie, secretary
treasurer. 

r 
Robert E. Brown, Fort Dodge, 

has won the Rho Chi prize of $50 
as the most deserving senior stud
ent. 

Karl L. Keck, Bonaparte, won 
the Teeter award, a membership 
in the American Pharmaceutical 
association, 

Meetings, Speechef 

Town 'n' 
eampus 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE-Mem

bers of the Christian Science Stu
dent organization will hold their 

Students Representing 
42 States, 10 Countries 
To Receive Degrees 

Sheepskins presf ,. ted at SUI 
this spring commencement could 
blanket the United States and en
circle tbe globe. 

Among the native sons and 
daughters of Iowa when approxi
mately 1,400 candidates line up for 
their degrees June 5, will be 343 

'students from 42 states and Wash
ington, D.C., and 16 students from 
10 foreign countries. 

READY TO DEVOUR their orl,lnal concoction of "Hungarian Goolosh" are the four bachelor student 
cooks, (I to r) t n locum, Redwood Falls, Minn.; Bud Booton ar.d Le. Brooks. both of Des ows 
and 10lUl Berl', La Porte, Ind. Thl dish I reeommended for those people who like their rood on the 
"spicy" side. 

Like spicy, roreign foods'/ Then 
try this unique dish of "Hunear- pres ure cooker and oh, yes, a I sprinkle ,rated cheese over the 
ian Goolosh" (otherwise known stove! top. Then take two large mixing 
as "Scaley Arms Menu No. 13). Cook the macaroni for about I spoons and mix the inil'edients to-

Created by four bachelor stu- twenty minutes. While the mac- ,ether. 
dents residing at "Scaley Arms" 
(0 cooperative apartment), this aroni is cooking, brown th ham- Serve with 9 vegetabl "tos. ed" 

• weekly meeting in the Little 
C hap e 1 of the Congregational 
church tonight at 7 o'clock. 

Countries represented by stud
ents applying for degrees this 
June are: Canada, China, Czecho
IIlovakia, Hawaii, India, Lebanon, 
Norway, Panama, Peru, and Tur
key. 

The only states not represented 
are Georgia, Idaho, Maine, Nev
ada, Vermont, and Wyoming. 

delectable dish, according to these burger. When the macaroni and salad and garlic bread. And your 
king of the kettles, Is sure to hit I meat are cooked, place two table- beveroge? Take your choice. 
the spot . . . or make you a con- spoons of Lat in the pressure 

DELTA GAMMA - The Delta 
Gamma alumnae association will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow al the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 
Kirkwood avenue. Alumnae who 
are leaving Iowa City will be hon
ored. Mrs. Arnold Gillette is 
chairman. 

lOLA COUNCIL - The lola 
Council 54, Degree of Pocahon tas 
will meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
D.A.V. hall. Nomina.tion of offi
cers will be held. Mrs. Thomas 
Brown is in charge. 

LIONS-Ray E. Carson, traHic 
clerk at the University hospitals, 
will speak at. 12 noon today at the 
Lions club luncheon in the Pine 
room of Reich's cafe. 

MANVILLE HEIGHTS - Mrs. 
A. D. Hensleigh, 117 Richaras 
street, will entertain the Manville 
Heights club at her home at 2:30 
p.m. tomorrow. There will be an 
election of officers. 

REBEKAH-The Iowa City Re
bekah Lodge No. 416 will meet to
morrow evening at 8 p.m. in the 
r.O.O.F. hall. The Rebekah lodg" 
of Solon will bring a traveling 
emblem. There will be initiation 
by the degree staIr. 

THIRTY-TWO CLUB - Mem
bers of the Thirty-Two club will 

, hold their regular luncheon-meet
Ing today at 12 noon in the Rose 

: roorn, Hotel Jefferson. 

THlRTY-:l'WO CLUB - Mem-
. hers of the Thirty-Two club wlll 

hold their regular luncheon-meet· 
in, today at 12 noon in the Rose I 
roorn, Hotel Jefferson. 

WAR VE1ERAN8-There will f: 
be a regulsr 'business meeting of 
the Spanish War veterans and 
auxiliary tomorrow at 7~BO p.m. at 
the Johnson County coullthqu&e. I 

-- I 
WOMAN'S OLUB - The social 

Be.lences departme~t of the .Iowa r' 

CIty Woman's club will hold a , 
12:30 p.m. luncheon Friday in the 
Community building. H a r I an 
George, who is taking advanced 
work in ph,sio-tberapy at Univer-

firmed vegetarian! cooker. When the fat is simmer- GiS . A ded 
Clear your cupboards for actions ing, place the hamburger, to- eo ogy en lor war 

and here goes: gether with the cut onions, pap- Lowden Prize of $25 
rika and garlic cloves in the 

Flach To Speak 
11".1 pounds ham- l:.t t('luiipoon pup ... 

hlnGer rlka cooker. Then add the macaroni, Robert E. Ostrander, Muscatine, 
has been awarded the Frank O. 
Lowden $25 cash prize, pecoed
ing to Prot. Arthur C. Trowbridge, 

I pOCka~c of mac· J ~~,~:tcfl~~~V.' can of tomatoes ond celerY. Pres-
OTonl 1 .'atka celery sure cook this Ior from six to ten Michael Flach, A4, Prague, 

Czechoslovakia, will talk to the I 

women's club of the Methodist 
church in Riverside June 2. He 
will speak on vnriOlts situations in 
his homeland. 

can 01 tomato •• I . mall can 01 to· minutes, to enable the flavor of 
small onlon!l malo paste 
,cu, fine' 2 table<poonl of the meat mixture to penetrate the head .of the geology department. 

. rot macaroni. This prize i given annually 
The utensils nceded for this dish I When you remove the lid, put in I to the highe t ranking senior in 

arc one frying pan, a three-quart the can of tomato paste and eeo)oiY, !'rowbrldge said· 

Give the perfect 

'Graduation Gift 

S~![AF1'IiiI'S 
CREST DElUY.II 
TUCKAWAY 
El'ISEM au: 

"TRIUMPH" DESK SET 

What could that eager young graduate flnd more useful 
than a "TRIUMPH" Desk Set or ensemble by Sheaffer's~ 
De.,5k sets in a variety of ~izes, styles and materials, priced 
from $10.00. Famed Sheaffer ensembles in a model and 
at a I)rlCe to suit every occasion and budget. When buy
Ing a vraduatian gi~, you'll wanl to see our selection flnt. 

• 

' .want •.. 

~\\\\ \\~ st\\. 
shirts 
"as, "OlO.-' 
s"ort sh,..t5, 
WtA~1QCks 

£) 
PtflllIPS·JONES COl' .. 

HE¥, YORK I, N. Y. 

MAI(&IIS OF 

VAN HEUSEN S:1llr5. TIES- PAJAMAS 

COU .... S· SPQIIT :;I1'.TS 
_ sUy hospitals, will speltk on "The 

Role of Physlo-Therapy in Paral- r 
: )'Iis Correction." All club mem

bers are invited to attend. 'Reser'
vations shQuld be maae by tool 

.. nigh~ by calling Mrs. Edna Hart~r, 

74%6. ~~~~~~!JIII!I~IJI!!!III--~'!I!'!'I!e'"~~IIII'!~IJ!I!I'I~ 

Tank Explodes in 
Engineering -Bllilding 

An expl*n in the mechanical 
engi~ing labora1ory at tbe eI1.
gineering building Yesterday burl
ed the steel lid oC an air pressure
water tank against a window, 
twisting its steel Cramewark. -No 
one wa.s hurt .. 

Aceording to Prof. H. O. Cron, 
mechanical engineering depart
ment head, the exPlosion oc
curred after one of the bolts f811-
t~ing tbe lid to the tank snapped. 
The IkJ is about two f~t in dia
meter. 

SWANK JEWELRY prefer
red by all m n. TIe Clips 
I., 1.50, 2.58 - Collar and 

Tl Clip, f/i. - K y Ch Ins 
2.50. 

LLFOLDS 01 pin aI, 
morocco and pig leaU\ r 
..• with and without inside 
zipper; black and brown, 
5." and '.51. 

TID DAILY IOWAN, WEDN'E8DA'¥, «AY t., 194~PAQE ~ 

IOWA CJTY HEADQUARTEl5 

• for 

VAN· HEUSEI ·SlqRTS 
the mens shop 

105 E. Coil. 

fOB BIN - abo" biID boJr proud you en oj bia by 

.... n11D9 .... tH"9 1IIIP"'a' ...... AldMa' .. 

QMGrt 1M' . . . qu,aJi&y fum'"' ... 
gee_wi.,. Each a m=_bcaM» .'JI 

MANHA'M'AN TIES ar a 
favorite amon, m n . 
here are the good lookin, 
tie ! Summer wash bl $1. 
Silk Ti at 1.50 and UP. 

He'll appreci te a tew pairs 
of the new Esquire SOCKS 
.• . in plain color or fanel 

in colton 01' rayon. All 
it to 13. SOC and up. 

MANHATTAN nd TRU
VAL SHIRTS rat 100% 
... tor look , Cor CI t ... tor 
wear. S them here. Tru
Val Shlr 2. UJI - Man-
haitan Shirt . and ug. 

CROSS COUNTRY TOIL
ETRIES tor men ofter aood 
grooming and a refreshed 
fe ling. In contain r8 sui t
able [or trav IIn(. 2.25 value 
for 1.75. 

FOR HER - Choose a ~ of cPamow ... sometb1Dq .\Ilt

ed to her individuality ttODl em .DCbantlDq cou.ctl~ 

at AWeaa ••• ecKb deriMcl '" mClke a happy 

occc:tal.on even bc:appMrJ 

• 

She'll alwa,ys appreciate 
gilts of NoMend, MUlliinl, 
Van Raalte or Gotham Ny
lon HOSE ... in new spring 
and navy blue shades. l.t15 
up· 

She can never have too 
m!lny HANKIES ..• linens, 
plain while, appliquee!, ~nd 
drllW.n anli pdllt.ad • • . 
countless styles to chooae 
from, llie ~ R .... 

Choose her fa vW'ite flowers 
in a beautiful corsa&e. fltany 
colorful ones to choose from. 
Priced a t Ilk to 1.98. 

For that intimate gllt, live 
ber JI SLIP b,y LarOl, Seam· 
pru! or 1'.e..!'tron . • • ill • 
bea~U!ul o.UJlit,y cr •. Z 
to 'J. 

PEARL NECKLACES are 
alwl\Ys a lavorite. Here lire 
one, two and three ~and 
nee k 1 ace s of grad\Jated 
pearls at lie UP ~ $10. 

Surprise ~er with II aift of a 
.beautiful I:lANDBAG ... in 
genuine leather, in black or 
colors in her lavorite style. I" to 35.00. 



2'BE DAILY lOW 

The Came a Peers at People, Animal~, 
Arab Air Raid Kills 40; Injures 60 in Tel Aviv. A Small Beer For A Big Fellow Florentine Gal Loses Head Lookie, Loolc;.' -

RESIDENTS OF TEL AVIV RACE toward a bus station after it was set afire by an air raid which the 
lewl said killed 40 persons and Injured 60 others May 18. One vlctlme was a. horse which died still 
bI&ehed &0 Its cart. 

PLOWING IS DUSTY WORK, so "Admiral" stepped into a bar to 
quench his thirst with a. short beer after a day's work In the fields 
on the outskirts of CJhlcaco. On the rlrM is his owner, Marshall 
Polo, who also decided suds-slppinr was a rood idea. 

Signed Up Wood-Carving Hobby Pays Off 

MASTER CARVER Ernest Warther, 63, of Dover, Ohio, works on a model of an early-day locomotive 
he carved from ivory for the New York Central railroad. Warther, who learned to whittle as a. boy, 
worked in a. steel mill until the railway learned of his hobby and hired him as a full-time carver. 
Models In his collection depict the evolution of the steam engine. 

MARILYN MONROE, a New 
York photographer's model, has 
• lrDed a motion picture con
tract. The photographers wllf 
bAte to see her ro' 

I 

PLAY THE 8ALL OF 
THE 81G CHAMPIONSHIP-S' 

It', the only ball ever used In the 
National Cbampionships - il" 
the only official boll for all 
U. S. Davis Cnp Matches-and 
it cost. no more for you to 
play I Just try the Wright & 
Ditlon and see how, ill true 
bounce-tm/ Bigbt-put more 

accuracy in your lame I 

AfORE POWE!(IIT 
EVERY VITAL POINTJ 

There'. all·around strength built into the 
new Wrlsht & Dileon "Davis Cup". The 
bow is ItreDltbeDed by a new luper·elron, 
adbe.ive ••• the throat by exclusive "fiber. 
.eallug" ••• Bnd the .houlder. by raw.hlde 
,tripI which perplit tighter 8trln,lnl that 
,laYI tighter lonler. EXTRA POWER
plul Wri,ht & Dillon'. famoUi balance 
and "feeL" Other racltet. .t attnctiv, 
price •• 

- I 

!trm'd' 

Harvard Woman 

HARVARD'S FIRST woman full 
professor, Helwn Maude CJarn, 
62-year-old lecturer In medieval .. .: 
English history, sits at her de.k 
in Cambridge before leaving tor 
the U.S. Harvard Is not co
educational. 

• 

DEMAND AFFIDA.VlTS 
CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - CIO 

farm equipment union members 
at the Cherry-Burrell corporation 
and at least two other Cedar Rap
ids plants want their national of
ficers to sign non-Communist af
fidavits, union ofiicials announced 
yesterday. 

(SPALDING 
~~ 

THE TWINS O. 
CHAM"10~5H/P TENNIS 

The SPALIIING IDd the SpaldJDI' 
made WIICHT. Darllo/f TeDDI. B.n. 

lead the field In o8iclal.doptioua for 
Major TOllrDlmenu, fDdadinl the U. S. 

D,vi. Cup .nd N.tIoual Cbamploualdpt. 

'The Hair' HERE COMES Cookle)bun. , 
five years old and plen', I nte 
in her pantaleUe dresa ~ 
calico print and rumes. Cookie 
was a star of the ebUc1rea" \ 
fashion show sponsored br Par
enis magazine In N~w York. ". 

Italy, posted an advertisement 
(lower right) for the relurn of the head (picture at upper right) 
of the slaiue of "Primavera" (Spring). Tile h~ad was last seen In 
mud 'of Arno river after wartime artiUery dlle) between German 
and italian partisans. Officials assume that someone look tile head 
for a souvenir. 

\ 

FORDHAM UNIVERSIT¥ ! 
School of Law . 

FROM DICK TRACY we got 
"The Mole"; from Fearless Fos
dick we &,ot "The Hat"; and now 
a crouP of New York coiffure 
designers cives 1!S "The Hair." 
Actress-model Gregg Sherwood 
won the title In a contest from 
a large number ,,' top conlcsl
ants, because of her halr's "gar
denia" hue . 

:~~' Coronet JUNE . 

• 

.. 

Have you made up your mind on what 
you'll do when you graduate this June? If not, 
consider the opportunity available to you in the 
Aviation Cadets. 

Few jobs anywhere c"ln match- this offer. 
When you win your wings and a Second Lieu
tenant's commission, you're paid as high as $336 
per month to start. The training you get before 
and after you're commissioned is recognized as the 
world's finest-and it equips you for a well-paid 
lifetime career in military or commercial aviation. 

You're eligible for appointment to the Cadets 
if you're single, betwe~n 20 and 26% years old, 
~d !lave completed ~~ least on~-half the req~ 

• 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A School of au.1noll...lP,ofo"od by 

(0110,,0 Mon and Women · 4 MONTH 
INTENSIVE COURSE 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING FQ)R COLLEGE 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
A marous'!, intCDJive couuc-staniag 

June. vetober. February. Bul· 
letin A on cequest 

• 
SPECIAL COUNSELOR for G. I. TRAINING 

· Re1\uJar Day and Evening School. 
.\ Throughout th: Year. Catalog r 

Pf~lIlgf:~~:t~~~l\\a~r~~\gr~:rli .~~.D. 

NEW YoRK 

Three-Year Da)' Coune 1 
Four-Year Evening Q)une · IT, 

CO-EDUCATIONAL 
'" Member Assn. of American Law Scl>ooIJ 1( 

Accredited Colle,e De,ree Requlretl 
tor Ad mission 

" 
~ 

Velerans of World War U who have com· 
pleted two years of coU.,e "Worlo lowan! 
accredited degree may malrlcuble within 
one )lear 01 honorahl" dtschal'le. 

Full transcript 01 record requlnd 111 
eve ry caSe. oiJ 

FlRST YEAR CLASS BEGINS. 
ON SEPTEMBER 27. 1H1 

For furlher Inlonnatton Iddress 

Registrar Fordham UDlnn11t .~ 
School of Law I 

_T_H_E_G_R_E_G_G __ C_O_L_L_E_G_E_ ' 1302 Broadway, N, ew York 7"N.Y. ,: 37 s. W.b •• h Ave ., Chl~R'o 3. minot. g 

ments for a degree from an accredited . college C1 

university (or pass an equivalent examination). 

Talk the p~ogram over with men in your class 
who have been Aviation Cadets. And for full 
details, ask at your nearest U. S. Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Station. Why not drop in 
today and discuss it? 

I. S. Army and U. I. Air force l"ruitiRc Senioe 

WIN YOUR WINOS 
""",,, WITH THE AVIATION CA~ITI--. __ .... . 
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Sellocalion 
For Freedom 
Train Exhibit 

The "Freedom 'fraln" will be 
located on the mainline Rock Isuna tracks at the Clinton street 
crosiing/auring its Iowa Oity ap
pearance June 18, Nelson G. Wet
tlinC announced yesterday. 

Wettling, area director of the 
Ametlcan Heritage foundation 
IIIhich IS conducting the "Freedom 
TraUt" tour, said the Clinton street 
location will make "a beautiful 
exposition point." 

The train will Qe headed west, 
lIIitl\ the entrance and exit on the 
Illest" and east sides of Clinton 
street respectively. Rock Island 
traffic will be detoured to track 
sidings during the "Freedom 
Train" showing. The seven-car 
train will be open to the pul1lic 
!rom, 10 a.(I1. to 10 p.m. 

Wettling said J . J. Yeninger, 
Rock Island agent, and O. W. 
LimstaU, Rock Island assistant 
aeneral manager in Des Moines 
had been very cooperative in mak
ing the exposition point on the 
maln tracks available. 

"rreedom Traln'J committees 
are tetling well organized fo the 
wee~ of rededication which im
medialely precedes the train's ar
rival. the area director said. 

The nature of programs being 
planned for rededication week are 
to be announced at a later date. 
WetUlng will return to Iowa City 
June 8 to make final arrangements 
for the programs . . 

Detailed arrangements for se
curity of the train and its 127 
famous historical documents dur
ing its Iowa City stay will be 
made June 17. 

league To Answer 
Voting Questions 

Those wishing to vole in the 
.Tune primary and who are uncer
tain as to the registration and vot
Ing requirements will be offered 
Information at three downtown 
locaUons today, tomorrow and 
Friday. 

The information booths, spon-
1!)Ted by the L~ague of Women 
voters, will be located at Mott's 
clrug store, Yetfer's and Penny's. 

Local voter's handbooks will be 
distriQut.ed and questions on vot
ing procedure answered. 

Graduate Grows Tomatoes in Chemicals 

TOMATOES GRQW BEST IN ROCKS auordln, to Robert Van 
Horne, 108 Templin. IUs 5-foot tomato plants In &he Chemlatry 
building bear him. out. Van Horne alllO uaecl a elaemleal nutrient 
and air pressure to help his window led.-e .. arden reaela lis present 
growth. (Daily Iowan Photo br Jelm P. Weber) 

By JOliN WEBER 
Most gardeners need everything 

from a hoe to a team of horses to 
cullivl)le their vegetables, but Ro
bert Van Horne, a graduate stu
dent in pharmacy, cultivates !ive
foot tomato plants by merely turn
ing a valve. 

Van Horne planted his garden 
in pots [ull of smoolh pebbles 
seven weeks ago on a window 
ledge in the chemistry building. 
Now they are bearing tomatoes 
four inches in diameter at a time 
of the year when old-fashioned 
ou ldou gardeners are still praying 
for their struggling plants to lake 
root. 

The plants thrive on a standard 
mixture of minerals called Knops 
solution. Since Van Horne start
ed them out as Cour-inch seedlings, 
the plants have grown about an 
inch a day. 

Besides pebbles for foundation 
and chemicals for food, the plants 
require oxygen to be completely 
happy. Van Horne supplies the 
needed oxygen through long tubes 
by twisting a valve 011 an air pipe. 

! 

19 Drama Students 
Receive Awards at 
F,inal Performance 

Reviving a pre-war annual 
event, Purple Mask and Scarlet 
Mask awards were mdde Saturday 
night in the University theater 
following the final performance 
of "Years Ago." 

Winners, chosen by members of 
the National Collegiate Players 
(honorary dramatic arts SOciety), 
are now ell&ible to join the soclety. 

The Mask! , were earned by 
superior grade point averages plus 
high quality work in the depart
ment. 

Strong, 'Clean' Arm 01 the Law Catches Unficly· La wyer ' 

IT'S HOUSE-CLEANING TI1\fE..tor Attorney Uoyde McComber (leU), San Franeisco, who hal leven 
days to clean up his lx-room nat. Health department officials actin, On complaln~ of McComber'. 
landlady Is ued the order ann in pection of the prem.lses. C· O. Autley (rla"bt) , owner'srepreaenla
Un. look over one of jhl' debrl littered rooDll'. Health authorities said the roo_ and hallwayS were 
cralDlDed with old automobile tires, flve-lallon Un cans, exquisite classware and china. broken crates, 
bottles and ra,s. " I'm a b;achelor, you know," the 6l-year-old aUorney said. "I always menat to IOn 
of clean thl place up, >Jut you know how thin,s will cotlect." 

Parly Committee 
Elects New Officers 

New oClicers of the Central 
Party and Entertainment com
mittee were selected at a meeting 
held in the Iowa Union last night. 

They are Aaron Jones, presi
dent, Wilmette, Ill.; Frederick 
Koch , vice-president, Des Moines; 
~leanor Maiden, secretary, Iowa 
City and Galle Walters, treasurer, 
Harlan. 

The comm1ttee spon<;org a11-
university parties and general n
terta inmcnt programs. A tenta
tive calendar fOr the COOlin&: year 
was discussed at lhe firsi meeting 
of the recenlly-elected commiltee 
members. 

CAP Wirephoto) 

\ 

New Currier Hall Social Board Inslelled 
Newly-elected members of the 

Currier hall social board were in
stalled at a breakfast Sunday in 
the Rose room of Hotel Jefferson. 

The members ror the 1948-49 
school term are Barbara Beechler, 
Rock Island, Ill., chairman; Ro
berta Weinberg, Chicago, faculty 
guests; Sharon Judy, International 
Falls, Minn .. eLJquette; Myra Nie
mann, Quincy, 111., unit social 
chairman; Mary Jean Falk, Red 
Oak. open house and exchanges; 
Isobel GliCk, Chicago, big sister; 
Jean Jarnagin, Storm Lake, pub
licity, and Ruth Bridgeland, Win
nebago, Ill., music. 

• 

Retiring board members are 
Donna Yeek, Sterling, Ill., chair
man; DorotMa Knarr, West Union, 
art; Janet Allbaugh, Eagle Grove, 
faculty guests; lIss Glick, eti
quette; Gerry Schatz, Buffalo, 
N.Y., unit social chairman; Edythe 
Rosenthal, Scarsdale, N.Y., open 
house; Allis Seven son, Gold!leld, 
big sister; Miss BrJdgeland, pUP
!iclty, and Carol Olson, Mapleton, 
music. 

Lorissa Sheldon, Eugenia Hof
fen. and Barbara Kemmerer, ad
ministrative officers ot Currier, 
were special &:uests. 
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AdvJses Summer· Job-Seekers To Obtain 
Social Security Number To Avoid Delays 

If you're planning a 5Utnmer 
Job and haven't a social geCUritt 
number, get ooe-ahd save your
self possible delay, 

This advice was issued yester
day by Kenneth Reid, manager !)f 
the Cedar Rapids social security 
field office. 

}'or the convenience ot Jobn
son county ~esldents. • repre
sentatl\.e of the Cedar RaPids 
office will be at the Iowa State 
emplOYment ollice, 204 S. Gllbert 
street, Tuesday, June Iii and 29 
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, he said. 

Reid cautioned that many em
ployers will not hire persons until 
they have a number and he ad
vised Itetting one immediately. 

To obtain a number, get in 
touch with your nearest social 
security f.ield office. Application 

blanks ca.n be secured at any 
potitof!ice. 

He urged stUdents who have 
lost lbeJr cards to obtain dupli
cates, and not to rely on their 
memories. Employers are obliged 
to COpy name and number from 
the individual cards, he said. The 
same application blanks mall be 
used for duplicates. 

Reid said the same number will 
be sent, and added that no em
ployee shoulQ use more than one 
number. 

Broker's Tip had never won a 
race before he annexed the 1933 
Kentucky Derby. 

REMODELING SALE . 
HOBBY HOUSE 

eEDAIl RAPIDS, IOWA 

, 

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS: 

• LAMPS 

• PICTURES 

• STEMWARE 

• DINNERWARE 

• ALUMINUM 

, 

• GLASSES 

• FIGURES 

• SILVER 

~ BRASS 

• COPPER 

Further information 0)1 primary 
eleclions 'will be offered at 4 p.m. 
today over WSUT in a program 
IPllnsored by the league. 

House Delays Debate 
On Flood Control Bill 

The garden not only is simple to 
cultivate, but Van Horne is also 
free from the usual gardeners' 
worries about blights, cutworms, 
hail, windstorms, bugs, droughts 
and early frosts. 

Ambrose Elected Officer 
In Central Association 

Fred W. Ambrose, business 
managel' and secrctary of SUI, h~3 
been cleclcd vice-president of the 
Central Association of College 
and University Business Officers. 

Purple Masks, the higher honor, 
were awarded to Thomas Gregory, 
Minneapolis. Minn.; Marcella 
Bannon, Webster Grove, Mo.; 
Barbara Slanton, Sorrento, Fla.; 
Sylvia Lerner, El Paso, Texas; 
Leland Watson, Charleston, ]11.; 
George Dembo, Cleveland, Ohio ; 
Ray Hill, LaCrosse, Wis.; Charles 
Gaupp, San Diego, Call f.; Wil
liam Morgan, Waco, Texas, and 
Joe Baldwin, Austin, Texas . 

Scarlet Masks went to Patricia 
Weir, Mt. Pleasant; Iva Reed, Lis
bon, N.H.; Jane Lekberg, Indian
ola; June Cadle, Denver, Colo.; 
Betsy Blaise, Cedar Rapids; Har
old Hayes. Iowa City; Ruth 
Morgan, Waco, Texas; Lou Gar
de mal, Lake Charles, La., and Ted 
Paul, Flat River, Mo. 

The proposed calendar st'hcd
ules the Freshman party, Oct. 1; 
Homecoming, Oct. 15 and 16 ; 
Dad's day, Oct. 29; Spinsler's 
Spree, Nov. 12; Christmas party, 
Dec. 4; Universily Prom, Jan 14; 
Military Bali, Feb. 18; University 
party, Mar. Jl and May olic, 
May 13. 

Pusateri Named State 
Deputy of Iowa K of C 

ClASS O~ I 

. ..,~ 

WASHINGTON (JP}-House de
bate on a $107,762,900 authol'iza
tlon bill for flood control and 
rivers and harbors projects was 
delayed yesterday until later this 
week. 

Rep. Dondero (R-Mich.), chair
man of the house public works 
commitlee, told a reporter that he 
now expects the waterways meas
ure to come before the house to
morrow or Friday. 

~ 

The honor was accorded Am
brose at the annual meeting \)f 
the association in St. Louis, Mo. 

Other oiticers of the Central 
Association arc: Herbcrt Watkins, 
president, secretary and assistant 
v\.ce-president of lhe University ot 
Michigan, and Laurence R. Lun
den, secretary-treasurer, comp
troller , r the Uni versity of 
Minnesota. 

For Her . • • 

Lovely Table afld Buffet Pieces 

Chrome and Fine Glass 
Accents of brllllauce and 

color for ,UjI! • • • for Her 
lIIe. Non larnlshln( chrome 
holders protect the hand 
made colored ,lasses and 
III&P on and off for easY 
eleanln,. 

xfltJ;;l* 
.... Ull UOTHlU 

Choose her weddln, ,Iftll 
from our selections • • . and 
remember, Jackson's g if' 
wrap for you. 

Jackson,' sElectric & Gift 
• 

108 So, Dub~qVe 5465 

Quad Elects OHicers 
The following association of

ficers have been elected as a re
sult of annual Quadrangle voting: 

DES MOINES ('/p)-Gus II. Pu
sateri. Iowa Cily, yesterday was 
elected state deputy of the Iowa 
Knights of Columbus, succeeding 
Frank Less, of Cascade. 

Frank Eicher, president; Marc 
Payton, vice-president, Robert 
Yackshaw, secretary - treasurer, 
and Ross Williams, sergeant-at
arms. 

Election or officers and an ad
dress by Dr. C. D. Kerrigan, Dav
enport, supreme director, teatur~ 
ed the closil1g session or the 
forty-seventh annual convention. 

Charles City was selected us the 
site at the 1949 stale meeting. 

Cigarettes 
·$165 
A "CARTON 

• 1 
We Have All Your Fav(nite Brand5 

Drop out to Ute SuPerior 00 Company today and get a sUJlply 

of your ravo~te bhDd to lut you throuch Final Week ... and 

rm up your &aDk ,while you're here. 

Gas 
REGULAR • • 24.4 Gal. 

ETI-IYL ••••• 25.4 Gal. 
All Tax Paid 

SUPERIOR 
OIL . COMPANY 

CORALVILLE 

West on Highway 6 

• 

Give Him A 
Practical 

Gift 
This is one of his qreatest days, and 

you'll want to help biJn remember it by 

;lvin; a practical gift from EWERS. 

With many ltema to choose 

!rom. we're sure you ccm flnc:l 

Just what h. needa. Compt .... 

assortments of 1IiHs, patteraa 

and colora. • 

~.' 

• 

• 

.. 
Drop ill today, our courteous clerb are alwaya qlacl to _ of ..m~ s.. 
EWERS before you buy, 

Ewers Men's Store 
\ 



, I 

Dem'oulty .Wjns in Open forum . . 
Th fOl'Um on commune m in ~facbride hall Monday niflht im

. pressed us as a well-handled diS6ussion pf a controver. illl llbjrct . 

. ~'bat. it was so weU-handled argu~ well for both the participant. 
'and the audienct'. It, ought to allay any fears tIl/It till xist that 
, 1\11 ~ntclligent diRCU. ion ot' a controversial subject caunot b{' han -
dlc9 on the campus. 

We did feel that thc Commnnist speaker wa. a pl'etty weak 
fish. We think a better r epre entative of their point of view could 
have been provided. As a matter of fact, there ar Rome rampus
grown one. who could have done a better job. 

And we can imagine the chagrin of the Wallll<l people when 
, tb~ Communist threw the kiss of death to them. Attempts to 
ward off the clammy embrace were pretty weak and we tllought 
ineptly handled, 

That the Commlmi. t'i 01'1' backing Wallace M a "united front" 
tactic was frankly avowed by the Commu/list speakel·. Yet the 
Wallace people might have mnde a better point by ('mphasizing 
tbeir IlPprQ8ch to "progrc, sive capitalil'\m" which evrn the Com-
munists find disturbing. . 

All in aU, the performllnae tended to 'emphasize th ommunist 
participation in the Wallace movement without effective rebuttRI 

,of specific iru tonce beyond a Be.l1eral disclaimer. 
Consequently, the main burden of disproving the Communist'. 

claims to " democratic" repl'escntation feU to the Yonn'" Demo
crat speaker. 

He did aD extraordinat:ily good job of analyzing the di. tinc
tions betwe6JI the Communist and "western world" definitions of 
"democracy," And we thought he did a good job of establish
ing his claim of dictatorship in the Communist party. Conse
quently, he showed that communism }la8 no more place in America 
than fascism, the dictatorship of the rigbt, whether it be the for
eign or the borne-grown variety. 

Most effcctive was the Commlmist's admission that a forum like 
that could not be held if the Communlsts gained power. 

Most unfortunate was the- conspicuous absence of a Republican 
speaker, even though repeated attempts bad been made to get onc. 
Opportunity was even offered for a Republican to speak from 
the floor. 

This absence pointed up the unwj])ingoness of the most vocifer
OilS anti-Communists to openly debate the qnestion. The absel10e 
of a GOP speaker cast only disrepute on the local Young Repub
lican league and the local Republican O1~ganizlltion for not 1111\'
ing the couragr to expound their convictions. 

As it was, we thougllt the forum proved again that the test of 
an idea is its ability to meet competition in the open market, In 
the competition Monday night, communism definitely oame off 
second best and proved agAin that political demoorAcy is ablr to 
tllke care of its foes in open debate. 

Do Your Pa,t in Jaycee Salety Drive 

• 

• 

1'D 'RA1'H!R BE 1HGHT 

iesily Is Losl ' ... 
'. . By SAMUEL GRAtTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Harry had had a trying day 
and he found it hard to. sleep. 
At three in the morning he gave 
it up, anp. felt his way into the 
living roo.m for a cigarette. 

He banged his thigh in the dark, 
against a hard, jutting edge, and 
mo.aned. 

It was the table, o.f co.urse. He 
switched o.n a light, and sat do.wn 
and rubbed his leg. , . . 

The table was J1'luch to.o laree 
for the ro.o.m. It was o.f maple, and 
quite old, caJled a hutch table, or 
something o.f the sort. The top 
came UP, if you liked, and it then 
became a bench, and under there 
was a compartment for keeping 
things yo.u didn't need. It had 
been the first thing they'd bought, 
and they had liked it very much. 

Some day they were gOing to 
put it triumphantly into. a ho.use of 
fheir o.wn, and meanwhile they'd 
have it . It was like having a 
piece of the ~uture with yo.u all 
the time. 

Harry stared at the table sleep
ily, wo.rking o.n his cigarette. , 

• • • • What a brute of a thing it was; 

Want To WIOrk 400 
Days a Yead You 
(Ian DIG it f()f lilo 

By OSQOOJ) CARU'l;HtRS 
BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA 

(JP) - A vast new cooperative 
movement hllS ma(ie Yugoslavia a 
country where iI ml;ln Clln <:halk up 

• 1'I;l0re than 400 working days in a 
year. 

it dwarfed the rODm. 
It belonged, he decided, to a 

previo.~s period in their liv·es, and 
in everybody's; that funny, final 
year of the war, when nobody 
had known wha t the postwar time 
was gDing to be llke, except that 
it was going to be wonderful. 

He remembered ho.w interest·ed 
he bad been in things, back then, 
just thingsi how he had {ead the 
ads about the new, ml;lrvelous ap
pliances that were going to. be 
made, an~ had talked abDut them . 
The table had been part o.f that 
picture, of the hope for a terrific 
po.stwar time, so. wDnderful that 
you co.uldn't quite visualize the 
deta ils, except that you knew if 
yo.u bought so.mething big and 
fine, it would sDmehow ~t. 

All it did no.w was cramp their 
ro.om. 

• • • 
They o.ught to. sell it, he sud

denly decided. The thought was 
faintly shocking, because there 
was so much of the past, or the 
future, wrapped up in the table, 
but it held. They could get a 
hundred for it easilYi help to. meet 
so.me of the .bills. 

And this was the tuture, any-

way, Dr all there was going to be; 
a small room, too small for a d~ 
cent table. 

Better to take the present !or 
what it was, he thought, /Is 1lIOII 
Qf .the wo.rld was doing, antwu, 
FunnY, he and Margaret hadn't 
talked for at least a year about 
what sort o.f a house they "fie 
gDing to. have. It was as if \hetd 
lost curio.sity. l'hat's the biQfli 
postwar change, he thought, ift9\! 
had to put it into a word, a lOll 
of curio.sity. 

The way the bitter world wenl 
now, tbe only questiDn was wheD, 
instead of what, and when tilt 
only question was when, you IDst 
your curiDsity about the fUture. 

He stroked the edge of the iji· 
tered table. It wasn't a part or 
the futUre, just an encumbranct 
o.n the present. 

Then he heard Margaret com· 
ing in, sDft on slippers, behind 
him. 

"Don't touch those papers," she 
said. "So.me o.f us vets' wives Sit 

me~ing here to.mo.rrow, 10 get up 
a petition Cor mo.re housing in
stead o.f more arms. We thought 
we'd meet here because we'd have 

this big table to work on." 

OFFI~IAl DAILY 8'ULLETtN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, May 26 Wednesday, .June 2 ,Neapolitans Prefer 

-Their Dank C~yes 
Tt Outside World 

National Studenl Association 
A cooperative is an enterprise 

run by producers or consumers 
who share the proceeds. The YUg
oslav movement goes back to pre
war days but has been revamped 
drastically to fit into the new 

4:30 p. m. Regular meeting of 
Un iversity Council, Senate Cham
ber, Old CapitDI. 

Thursday, May 2'7 

7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con
cert, UniDn campus. 

Thursday, June 3 
7:30 p. m. Campus Band Con

cert, Union campus. 

THIS CAR WAS PARKED on North Dubll~ue .~eet ill violation of 
the law. Djlllble-parklng can cause serious Cl4ImpUcatlQns, per~aps 
loss of life, besJdes the Inconvenience hi the person whose car is 
blocked. Tills violau... " one the local J"nlor Chamll.er of Com· 

merce .. tr~ to preveal In Its safety campaign. Do YOUR part! 

Calhoun Replaces 
Martin on 'forum 

A substitution in the lineup for 
,he American Association o.f Uni
versity Professo.rs' discussion of 
"Civil Liberties and the Co.ndo.n 
Case" has been annDunced. 

John Calhoun, Burlington, who 
seeks the Republican sen.atorlal 
Domination against Senato.r Geo.
f.ie WilsDn in the primaries, will 
take part In the discussion in place 
of Co.ngressman .Thomas E. fdar
tin· 

Congressman Martin infDrmed 
the local chapter of the i\werlcan 
Association of Unlversll,y Profes
!¥lrs, the sponlloring group, Tues
day, of his inability to attend 
because of pressing work. 

The dlscussio.n is scheduled for 
8 p.m. Thursday, in the First 
Methodist church. 

Othtr members Df the panel will 
be Robert Hunt, instructor In the 
colJeae of law, and Pro.f. Arthur 

Roberts of the physics depart
melll. l'he meeting will be mDder
ated by Prof. Jo.hn Haeffner, 

Governor of Arizona 
Dies; ServeCii 4 Terms 

PHOENIX, ~z. (JP) - Gov. 
Sidney P. Osborn o.f. Arizona died 
yesterday after a lo.ng illness. 

He was 64 years DId, 
He was the seventh governo.r 

of Arizona and the only one ever 
elected fo.r four successive terms. 

Death was caused by progressive 
muscular atrophy. The disease 
first became evident abo.ut two 
years ago. It grew steadily WDrse 
until he was completely crippled 
and unable to talk. 

Dan E. Garvey, secretary of 
state under Arizona law beco.mes 
thtl chief executive. Arizona does 
not have a lieutenant go.vernor. 
Because no Arizona governor ever 
died in office before, .so.me CDn
fusion existed o.ver Garvey's new 
status as to title and salary. 
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(This is the 15th of a. seriejl 
of articles dealing with unlver-

By PHILIP CLARKE slty organizations. Others will 
NAPLES (JP)-1A strange pho.bia appear on this page from time 

has kept hundreds of Naples' to time-The Editor.) 
cave-dwellers within their caves, BY CAROL THURNAU 
afraid to venture into. the city's A newC'omer to the ro.ster of 
streets. SUI student o.rganizations is thc 

Psycho.logists call it "ago.ra- NatiDnal Student asso.ciatiDn, bet
phobia" - the fear of crowded, ter known as NSA. 
public places. Whether you know it or not, 

These c:lve-peo.ple prefer the you are a member of NSA, an 
dank, dark hillside cllverns to organization iound-ed natio.nallY 
which they !led when bombs and within the last twO. years and 
shells destroyed their ho.mes dur- established on this campus during 
ing the war. the last calendar year. 

Many of the more than 100 The need fo.r an Drganizatio.n 
caves in and around Naples were representing U.S. students nation
dug some 2,000 years ago by men ally and internationally was 
mining sto.nes for building. Some realized in the summer of 1946 
were used as stables before the when the World Student congress 
war. was called in Prague, Czechoslo

Most o.f the younger children vakia. 
bo.rn in the caves still are terrified Foreign students fro.m 51 na
by the o.utside world, says tall, tions were represented by the 
graYIng Ro.y A. Welker, director Inlemolional UniDn of Students 
of the Italian service missiop in (IUS). But there was no co.m
Naples. parable organiz:.tio.n in America. 

"They live sDmething like un-
dergrDund animals and they sho.w When the 25 American dele
the same dread fear o.f open gates, chosen from the many 
places," he explains. natio.nal student grDups and 

Welker, 58, is a na tive o.f Bath, several universities retu1'ned from 
Me., and a veteran of America's the Prague meetings, they called 
CongregatiDnal Christian service 700 student representatives to the 
committee abro.ad. He has spent · University Df Chicago. in Decem
almost two year working to reha- ber, 1946, to discuss forming the 
bilitate the mo.st miserable of NSA. 
Naples' tho.usands of homeless The NSA constutitional conven-
war victims. tio.n co.nvened at Madison, Wis., in 

He co.ntracted amoebic dysen- September, 1947. Alan Trick and 
tery while working in the caves. Virginia May Anderson attended 
Despite loss of his own vitality as oificial SUI delegates. 
and energy, he has high hope for More than a million and a half 
these "little people who. live in the stUdents were represented by 800 
dark." delegates at the conventio.n. The 

"Why, they've even developed NSA activities pro.gram was form
a form o.f demDcracy," says WeI· ulated and the assembled dele
ker who.se slim, smiling wile gates, as Dfficial representativqs 
wo.rks with him. of their student bodies, adopted 

With 38 Itali an, three American the proposed constitution, elected 
and two British welfare assistants, national and regional officers and 
Welker and his wife are helping formally estaj:llished the NSA. 
59 families ]lving in fo.ur com-
munity caves. The aims r:f liSA are "to bring 

;Each cav~has appointed "chiefs" to' American <;aUege students the 
who. bo.ss community life. They benefits of regional and national 
are responsible fDr keeping the CODperatio.n on many ph'lses of 
caves free of gabbage and filth. educational pr9blems and activ
They name others to help in the itles, and to. satisfy the need for 
work. responsible representatio.n Df 

Welker says strict rules are laid Americl;ln college stUdents inter
down in the caves. Children of nationally. 
school age must attend the free NSA was organized to functio.n 
service schoo.l. Relief fo.od sto.res o.n three levels: regional, national 
must be distributed fairly and lll- IUld internatio.nal. Specific aims 
nessess repo.rted promptly. include: 

When rules are bro.ken, relief 1. Improving democratic stu-
food is cut o.ff. dent gDvernments. 

"Each cave has a representative 2. Developing beUer educa-
who serves on our community tiona 1 standards. 
board," says Welker. "The sys- 3. Impro.ving student welfare. 
tem has wDrked o.ut just fine. 4. Guaranteeing aU students 
Morale has risen co.nsiderably and civil liberties. 
the children are getting over their 5. Serving as a clearing ho.use 
fear Df the ' ou tside. for information on student prob-

"We have provided bet t e r lems. 
clothe~ 101' the men and many 6 . .FUrthering programs 0. f 
have been able to. get part-time foreign exchange scholarshiPs', 
jobs. A sense of security has been .stugent travel abroad. 
re-established in many families." 7. Aiding in relief and re-

Weij(er's organizatio.n recently habilitation of fo.reign educational 
inaugurated Naples' first co.mmun- institutions and students. 
ity h9using project, known as NSA works thro~ih . the exist
"friendship village." Some of the ing student gov.erl1lnent-which 
~\(e peo.ple are being resettled in at SUI mQins the S&1,Is!ept CDun
th~e barracks-type buildings. eil. Last f~n sev.£nteeJt members 

Welker says there is little re- of Itn NSA commit\ee )IIere choseD 
senlment among the cave people fr9m the . same 1;,1Ireaentalive 
over their plight. units as student cpuncll members. 

"There is no room in their Officers elected ~ere Dale 
minds for hatred," he says. "They 'BIngham, president; Ruby Scott, 

_~~ ____________________ ... _______ just want to keep on living." secretary; Dick OIce, national af-

,/ 

, , 
fairs chairman and Thelma Edis, 
international affairs chairman. 

Each Wednesday night the CDm
mittee for NSA met to discuss 
student problems and proj eets. 
Then one representative was sent 
to. offer reco.mmendatio.ns to. the 
student cDuncil. (AnY reco.m
mendations of NSA must be ap
pro.ved by the council befDre they 
can be put into. action.) 

Through NSA, correspo.ndence 
with Dther student groups has 
been established. Campus-wide 
activities will be co-ordinated on 
a regional level where co.mparlson 
with, critiCism, and suggestions 
fro.m and for Dther campuses will 
be po.ssible. 

Regions will compare ideas on 
a natio.nal scale, both at annual 
conferences and through CDrres
pondence, publications and meet
ings. 

At SUI the NSA committee 
earlier in the year clistributed 
mimeographed information sheets 
explaining NSA. Within the last 
few months NSA has publicized 
and made available a student ex
change with Canadian co.lleges; 
repo.rted a low cost to.ur and study 
pro.gram o.f three '"European coun
tries; wo.rked with stUdent co.uncil 
on improving faculty grading and 
rating of professors and made 
available pamphlets o.n foreign 
travel and study. 

A three-point orientation pro
gram for men stUdents entering 
the university next fall is being 
planned by NSA members. 

The ori-entatio.n prDgram In
cludes a mass meeting, orienta
tion leader assistance program, 
and a bDo.klet intro.ducing student 
organizatio.ns which will be sent 
to all prospective students this 
summer. 

NSA meJ1'lbers will also. wo.rk 
with stUdent council on a new 
co.mmittee to. co.nduct student 
po.lls. In August a national con
vention will be held in Madiso.n 
and SUI delegates will be Jean 
Gallaher and TDm Grey of student 
co.uncil and Dale Bingham and 
Ruby Scott of NSA. 

Existing natio.nal student or
ganizations aren't officially a part 
of NSA, but NSA will coo.perate 
with them in the attatnment Df 
mutual o.bjectives. 

NSA has no. politica1 o.bjectives 
and refrains from partisan pOlitics. 
However, political developments 
in Czechoslovakia have led exec
utive council members o.f NSA to. 
yo.te against continuation 01 nego
,tiatlons to affiliate with the Inter
natio.nal Unio.n of Students. 

Whe.n the IUS secretariat 
refused to. take a stand against 
the treatment of Prague stUdents 
following the Czech coup, the two 
NSA interim representatives to 
IUS resigned, 

It was (lriginally hoped that 
membership in IUS would pro
mote io.o.d will and inte~natiDnal 
understanding, even though IUS 
was recognized as tending far to 
the left politically. Howe\ler, NS4 
doesn't feel that affiliation wD,\ld 
no.w contribute to international 
understanding. NSA will con
tinue to. implement its intE\r
ll~t1onal program through every 
available means, the nlltional 
executive co.mmittee declared. 

scheme of things. 
In the five-year plan it is hoped 

to bring every form of rural and 
urban activity into a nationally 
controlled coo.perative system. 

3-5 p. m. Tea and election of 
officers, University club. 

8 p. m. A. A. U. P . FDrl)m: 
"Civil Libert ies in the Condon 
Case;" speakers, John Calho.un, 
Dr. Arthur Roberts, Mr. Robert 
Hunt, and Moderator, Professor 
JDhn Haefner; First Methodist 
church. 

Friday, June 4 
6:00 p . m. Second Annual Din

ner, S. U. I. Emeritus Club, 
(Classes of 1883, 1888, 1893) , Iowa 
Memorial TTnion, Private Dining 
ro.o.m. 

7 :30 p. m. Campus Band Qm
cert, Union Campus. 

Already the authorities claim 
that 85 percent of the population 
is "embraced by the mov~ent," 
although o.nly some 2,000,000 of 
the coun try's 15,000,000 peo.ple are 
involved actively. 

Monday, May 31 9 .00 p. m. University SeMI 
Memo.rial Day Observance- Party (for candidates for de· 

Classes suspended, grees), Iowa Memorial Union. 

They say there ate more thl\n 
10,000 cooperatives, against half 
that many in 1945, 

(For InformatIon rerardll1l' dUel .eyond 'his lIthedale, 
aee reservatloDs ID tbe offlce of the President, Old CapitoL) 

"Work and more work" a,nd 
"exceed that norm" have beco/lle 
natiDnal slDgans, .But even with 
this, mDre thim 400 wo.tking days 
a year sounds impossible. 

It's not. It's only the result of 
a grading syslent used by the co.
operatives. Under this system, a 
day's work on o.ne kind of job 
co.unts fDr mo.re than a day's wDrk 
on another kind, 

A swineherd may watch o.ver 
his fat Serbian parkers all ctay 
lo.ng and get only part of a day's 
credit, while a skilled laborer may 
get two days' credit for the samp,. 
amount o.f time. 

GENERAL 
UNlvtKSITY GOLF COU,RSJl; 
Gol!ers wishing t9 avo.ld con

gestio.n 9n the .f~rst tee of the uni
versity gDlf co.urse should arrl\nge 
for starting time every afterno.on 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The go.lf cDurse will 
ppen at 6 am. Saturday and Sun
!IllY and a't 7 a ,m. other days. Call 
extensiDn 2311 for starting timf. 

FIELDHOUSE LOCKERS 
AU students are requested to 

please check in their IDckers by 
May 29. Otherwise, the co.ntents 
will be remDved and destroyed. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM, 
JOURNAL CLUB 

At the end Df the year, net 
profits and surplus products of the 
cooperative (after the gOl(ernmenl 
has taken its pol1tio.n) arE: divided 
up accordini to the number of 
working days each member has Neither the physics colloquium 
accumulated. nor the Journal club will meet 

I talked to a farmer who last again this semester. 
year gDt credit fo.r mDre than 400 I 
wo.rking days. He wasn't a super- JOURNALISM PROJECTS TEST 
man-o.nly a bent, rather tired
loo.king Serb of abo.ut 50 with huge 
handlebar mustaches and blunt, 
callo.used hands. 

He sa id he was content with the 
plan. Besides a generDus cut in 
the surplus foodstuffs, wine and 

The final examination fo.r stu
dents enrolled in special 'PrDjects 
in edito.rial journalism (19:191) 
with Mr. Dennis will be held from 
1:30 to 3 p. m. Saturday, May 29, 
in ro.om 208, Schaeffer hall. 

rakija, the lo.cal liquo.r, he earned APPLICATIO.NS fO.R 
for his family Ilbout 40,000 dina~s ADMIS~ION 
clear profit. That's about $800. lie 
also was able to. sell a good por- All students 'who plan ~o. r~gis-
lion of the grain he received o.n t~r fo.r the Sumlljer sessl~n lD. a 
the o.pen mat;ket at higher than different college of the Umver.slty 
government ratio.n prices. . ~ust co.mp e~e ~he fo.rmal apphca-

Not all workers are so fortunate. llDn fo.r admls~lon to the new col
Nevertheless, that peasant, with lege befo.re May 29, 1948. 
that mo.ney, can build himself a All students who plan to ~rans
new little house on the two acres fer fro.m the co.lleges of liber:y. 
allotted to his family out of the arts, commerce, engineering, ll\w 
cooperative farm. 9r the gra.duate college must ~all 

BelDre the war this peasant had I at the OffIce o.f the Registrar lm

NOTICES 
mediately for the Iequire~ apPU
catio.n blanks. Registration in a 

:J 

STUD,NTS 1Nt:~ES1E11 IN 
DAILY IOW~N AD WOIK 

All students interested in wor~· 
ing in Daily Io.wlln ad departJneD~ 
for credit, please meet tonight in 
The Daily lowan ad department 
at 7:00. 

MIXED SWTMMUiG 
There will be mixed swimminl 

at the he ldhouse pool from q to 
9:30 p.m. ThursdllY. 

SENIOR ANNOUNCEftUNTS 
$enior announcements have ar· 

rived and can be picked ,up anY
time at Campus Stores. 

SUMMER SESSION DIRECTOR! 
Any staff member wishing to 

make a change or correction in hii 
listing in the summer session 
directory, now being compiled, 
should notify department 9f pub· 
lica tions, W9 East ha II befolt 
June 1. 

CONDON CASE FORUM 
"Civil Liberties and the Con

don Case" will be disc\.!ssed at a 
forum at B p.m. Thursday in Pirs! 
Methodist church. Participatinf 
in t~-e discussion, spo.nsored bY 
the American Association ot Uni
versity Professo.rs, will be: Johd 
Cal)1oun, candidate for the Re
publican no.minatio.n Jor U.S. 
senator from Io.wa; Prot .• Arthur 
Roberts, phYsics department, and 
Pro.f. Robert Hunt, college of law. 
partment will be mQderator. 
Jo.hn Haefner of the \lls\ory de-

no property. The land reform j 
pro.gram has given him a piece of WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR rich land, mo.st likely frDm the 
divided property of so.me deposed 
landowner or of t\te chu~qh. 

Many of his Mo.ntenegrin and 
Bosnian brothers have been moved 
from the barren rocks o.f their 
birthplace and given bits Df Eu
rope's richest lIVId in 1,/le' Vojvo.
dina plain in northern Serbia. 

This great pla1n is capable o.f 
supplying the whole counlry with 
food. The peasants who. lived 
there before the war were Ger
mans, Hungarians, Romanians, 
Slovaks and Serbs. Most of them 
owned Jan~ and wen: ricJ;1 from 
f~mi\li and from thrifty dealings. 

FOr the icl). on~ !)OW the co
operative systElffi is not yet popu
lar. Uoder it they can't make as 
much as they did before the war 

Wedaesday, May 20. 1948 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. Ne",' 
8:S~ a.m . Morr)lna M,lodle. 
9:00 a.m. An American With 8 Mi"'llon 
9:15 a,m. Nl'sleal Interlude 
9:20 8ol11. News 
9:30 1.Il'. The Booklhell 
9 :45 ~ .m. "lIer Breakrost Co(fee 

{O:IS 8.m. )'lInts for Ealin, 
0:30 a.m. Introduction to S~oken Ger

man 
11 :20 a.m. Johnson County New. 
11:30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
12>00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m . News 
12 :45 p .m. R.UglouB Newl Repp~~r 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
~:OO p .m. Johnson County News 
2 :15 p.m. Holland Calling 

WHO CJlendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

-()r as some Qf them do even now 9:00 8.m. Fred Warln, 
.in black market trading In nearby U ;~ ~'.~'. ~~~:" the Keyboards 
cities. 6:00 p.m . ..wIejdy Pa:'rde 

They have given Tilo's crop col- 8:15 p.m. tI."". of til World 7.00 p.m. Dennis ~!I), 
lectoi:s a bad time in the last two ~:30 p.m. O~ •• l G~ .. I •• ~ 

Th h d 't h d t I .:00 p.m. Dulty'. Tavern years. ey ave rna e l ar ~ .:30 p .m . Mr. Dlotrlct Attorney 
keep the . ,o-called free market 8:00 JI,II\. 'l'he BI, Story 
under control 8:30 pJn. ,JImmy Durante 

. 10 :00 p.m. Supper Club 

2:30 P.m. I~th Celltury MM,lc 
3:20 p.m. Novatlme Trio 
3:30 p.m. News 
3135 p .m. WhaL', New ~ Book. 
3:46 p.m. Pause For Poetry 
4;00 p.m. Iowa Le8ll\le ot\Women Voltn 
4:30 P ..... Tea Time M.I~I .. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren'o Hour 
5:30 p .m . Up Td The Minute News -

SpOrts 
6:00 p.m. The Ojn,,_r jlOlII' 
7:00 p.m. New,....E~erlna Reylew 
7:15 p.m . Musle,1 MOod. Bob P'rIUr 
7:30 p.m. UnlvarBlty Stull.nt '01\1111 
8:00 p .m. Muole Hour 
9:00 P.m. Waltz Time 
' :30 p.m. CamplIs I!Ihop 
a:tS p,m. New. 

10:00 p,m. SIGN OFF 

WMT ta\end8t 
(CBs Outle\) 

10:00 a.m. Arlhur Godfrey 
12 :15 p.m. New. , 
5:45 p .m . Lowell 'l'homa. 
1:00 p .m . American M~'ody troUt 
1:10 p.m . tk ClI\o..,.\.,. .J.. 
8:00 p.m. Yout 80 .... and Mine 
8:SP p.m. Mar'IIaR QI a~ 
9:00 p.m. The -Whl,tler 
9:30 p .m . Bini, Ctoeby 

10:00 p.m . .N~ww 
10:30 p.m . Italph aIaca 
11 :05 p.m. olr lhe RIIIlOrcl 
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. "IF IT'S ' NffD~ABlfr . ri';s WAHT.AD·ABlff USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
, . 

TRANSPORTATION W»f1EI) 
RIDE to n.llas, Texas. or Hunts- .. 

ville JUM 4th. Share expetlRS. 
Call Ext. 3107, ask for Ed Fre
ricks . 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD PAS,Sp'GEBS 

CASH RATE LEAVING for Chi 
May 28. Call Ext. 

___ WHERE ___ TO. __ GO ___ I FOB BENT RIDE TO CmCAGO June 4th or 
ROOMS for student men. Dial 5th. Share expenses. CaU 4191 

8-0256. between 1 and 5 p.m. 

WANTED WANTED TO BUY 
cago Friday, WANTED: Formal tails, size 40-
4273, .NeiL 42. Phone .27&. I • I Du~Oo per llne per 

cIaJ. 
I eo_uUve du_150 per 

lIDe per day. 
• ()onIecutive day_lIo 1* 

IJDe per day. 
FllUre !I-word &vera&'e per llne 

MJnJmum Ad-I 1Jnea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column loeb 
Or ,8 tor a MonUl 

CaoeeUatlon DeadUne 5 P. In. 
Jeeponslble lor One boorree& 

IMeriion Only 
IIrfDI' Ads to Dan,. Iowan 

BuiDeu Olnee. Eaat Ban. or 

DIAL 4191 

LOST .MD FOUND 
LOST: Man's brown lealh~ 

Force jacket. Call Horton, 71M. 
Reward. 

PERSONJU, WANTED: Jurik cars & junk bat
teries. Bob Good,. Auto Parts. 

lamp8, IIDd Olrher Dubu.que & Klrkwood 
w1r1nI. repair- AvenlM. 

RADIOS, appl1ancet, 
lifts. Electrical 

inI. Radio repalr. J 
and Gift. 

IIeboD Elee&rie -----8ER=-VJCES::----:--~ 
II. Pbozw 54G 

N 
TODAY, and every 

Fina Foam. Clea 
painted-surface. Y 
ment. 

day you need 
ns rugs also 
etter's Base-

WORK FOR THE U. S. GOVERN-
ment. Big startin 

1 t 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
SaD'wlchea SoH Drink. 

loe Cream Pastries 
C¥an!It.eI 

COLLEGE INN 
l'laeDe UtS 

Ft7LLEtt BRUSHES. Dial 8-0308. ity. 
g pay. Secur

Prepare for Men - Women. 
Iowa City examinatl 
13ook.-betails FREE. 

ons. 40-page ;============; 
Write Box 

5N-l, Daily Iowan. 
EXPERT RADIO BEPAJR 

All Maket of RadIOi 

SECURITY, Adva """"1. m,II Work Guaran&eect 
vacaUGD a PIck ••• anel DeUvel7 JII7, four ... 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobb)' of Ole 

Jefferaon HoW 

HELP WANTED 

OOUBLE room for men students. 
West side, 5 minute walk to 

Fieldhou e or Hospital. Dial 6742 
after 6. • 

ROOM for three student boys. 
C 1\ 5907. 

126 N. Clinton. 

OOUBLE rooms for men. Dial 
9147. 

ONE double room with twin beds, 
private telephone, fol' male stu

dents. Call 5545 . 

NICE room one block from Uni· 
verslty. Male student. Cnll 

2532. 

DOUBLE and single lOOms for 
girls during Summer SeSlion. 

Very clo in. Phone 7876. 
,.ear. Work in the 
These are the Job 70a Ub. WOODBURN SOUND PART-TIME shoe man with ex- DOUBLE room for women. Phone 

~: ~ :: SERVICE perience. Class schedule can be 8-1166. New U. S. Arm7 • B. e.U .. e Dial '-1151 arranged to working hours. Yet- -----------LOST: Gold hononary key. 13i1l Force career. See M/Scl O. A. ter's. LARGE double rooTru available 
Nehlsell, 106 South Gilbert. McC)unl, Boom 204 Post 0tfIe8. ;;;============:: June 5th for men stud nts. Mu-

WANTED: JQde to South Texas 
June 1 to.. Share driving and 

expenses. Dial 9981. 

RIDE to ew England or New I 
York after finals tor :I mole 

students. Share expen~. Help 
drive. Call Ext. 4305. 

PBOTOGBAPHY 

0... ..... QuUtT- ....... 
APPLICAnON PORTBAITS 

WIll Ge& Y .. 'De hit 

GRECIE STUDIO 
117 S. nu ..... Dial 4IU 

KENT PHOTO S.m. ................. -" ...... ..... ..... 11." ...... . ......, ............ .. 
•• 0UMr ....... 11 ....... ......, 
111" .... Aft, .... DIl 

LOST: Billfold lost at or near ;::=:==========. Cua.cm Motor Scooters sic students preferred. Write Box ---------
University Theatre. Reward. Does Scott-Atwawr Outboard MAN WANTED 5V-l, Daily Iowan. 

OPE 1 G PROTE T IIPAlON, two plete" are shown bea1n

nlD&' a march ou Ide lbe WhJte Ho~ In anUc!ljI&tlon of possib!e 

enactulent b conne of a ",JJm Orow" eouerlptJon prO&'l'aJft. Lead

era announced "anll-Jlm row buttons" would be Jllaced on sale. 

Call 4159. ,/ 1. Motors 

LOST' Lady's Rose-gold wrist ~ Your WhIaer BUre Moton 
watch, vicinity Don's, North 'j Car Motorola Home .. Auto ltadlos 

Cllnton and Union Wednesday SALES I; SERVICE 
night. Reward. Call 4171. Ad Up? Bob's 
FOUND: Gold filligree bracelet on Summerize Your Radto & Appliance 

river bank. Owner may claim at 
the Daily Iowan Business Office Car At lin Museatlne Dial 3864 
by paying for this ad. George's Stanclord 

FOB SALE 

UNOERWOOD standard type
writer. Good condition. Ext. 

4264. 

Service 
102 E. Burllnlion 

WHERE TO BUY IT 
F01\. SALE: Simmons D II V en 0 ---------

couch. Phone 6367. 

VIOLIN. 75 year old Stainer re-
plic~. Fine rich tone and very 

responsive. In good condition. 
With bow and case. Write Box 
5X-l, Daily Iowan. 

1912 PONTIAC. Excellent condi
lion. Contact 'Ext. M41 between 

Always Oven Fresb 
AN for Swcmk onD freeb 
rolls or ~ta at your icrfor. 
It. reataurcmt or lwu:h COUDt-

INSTBUCTION 

NEW CLASSES 
Commeadllq in rune 
COMPLETE COURSES 

or 
INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 

FuDy Accredited 
Iowa City 

Commercial College 
8"~ E. Wash. Phone 1614 

B09kkHper or Accountant 
Experienced in 

Double Entry System 
Salary Open 

HOWling Available 

Johnson Hatcheries, 
Inc., 

West Bran~h, Iowa 

TWO double rooms for men. 221 
N. Linn. Phone 4861. 

LARGE nttractive room with sep
arate kitchen facilities. Dial 

8-1058. 

ROOMS for men. 115 N. Clinton. 
Dial 6336. 

ROOMS for men for summer ses
sion. 230 N. Dubuque after 0:30. 

SINGLE room. Call 9215. 

'============! ROOMS for upper classmen, quiet. 
LOANS Close In. 432 S. Johnson. 8-035S. 

.. 'n$$nm loaned 00 cameru, ROOMS for men for summer ses-
runs, clotblng, Jewelry, etc. sion close In. Dial 3169. 

Rel1able 1.o1ID. 109 E. BurllnftoD 

IF YOU DON'T 

NEED IT 

D I A L 4191 
Ask fot Classified 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. I er. I 

6·TUBE Portable radio, battery Swank Bakery and electric. $20.00. 563 Riv- ENTEBTAINMENT 

If , 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

erdale, evenings. 

, A WANT AD Ill!!ADD 
DOES 

TRANSPORTATION TROUBLES? 
Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell aU the 
.tuden" 

where :reo are 
roln&' and ret 

a ride via 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

Don't drive 

hom In a halt 

mply car. 

Ad" r&Ue for 

student rlden 

and make your 

trip t Ip • 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

. (lntematlonal) 

DES MOINES (R')-Harold E. 
Stassen of Minne.ota will bring 
his campaign for the Repu blican 
presidential nomination t) the 
Iowa nationol convention dele
gntes In D ! MOine!, Thursday, 
June 3. 

Slas en is s~ileduletJ 10 have 
lunch with the 23 Iowa delegates 
and 23 alternates here. He is 
stoppln, in Des Moine on his way 
from Pitt burgh, to Sacramento, 
Calif· 

W. S. Rupe, Ame publisher, 
and Iowa SlaS! en tor President 

' manager, l\nnounced yesterday 
that he talked to stassen and con

I firmed the dote of the former 
Minnesota governor's visit to 
Iowa. 

Rupe 01 0 announced thot he 
hOld sent Invitations to the dele
gates and alternates to have lun
cheon In Des Moines with Stas
sen. 3 NEARLY new white uniforms, 

size 18. Navy blue Paramount 
spectator pumps, 70.! Quad A with 
6 A heel. Dial 7509. 

Typewriters 
aDd 

Can't Stop 

Now, Doc-
P~O~P~E~Y~E----~----~================================~~ 

On My Way 
BEriROOM""""P-U-RN-l-TU-RE, tables, AMln&' Machi •• 

both 
chalts, tele\lhone stand, vacuum standard '" Portable 

cleaner, rugs, dishes, and an- i 
. 1 now uques. Te ephone 9175. 'Avan."", 

CO~LETE furnishings for bar- Frohweln Supply c.t. 
racks. 132 Stadium Park. Dial Phone 347. TO 

8-0060. We Repair All Mak. 

THREE piece bedroom suite, din-I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ette set, apt. washer. Half '===;:==========:==~_ ~================== 

priqe. Phone 8-0790. WHO DOES IT 

FURNISHINGS for barracks 
apartment, including breakfast 

set. 222 Stadium Park. 

'28 'BUIOK. Excellent condition. 
Frank Eicher. Ext. 2214, 

18 FT. HOUSE trailer. $700.00. 
Phone 8-0143 evenings. 

'1938 DELUXE Ford coupe, radjo 
and heater. Ext. 468'4. EnJoy a del1dou pIec» eli 

1934 BUICK convertible. 4 new homemade pie after a DOUr
tires, heafer, recently overhaul-

I!.d, good throughout. Call Ext. labb1q meal at 
3207. 

1936 CHEVROLET. Good engine, 
tire$, brakes. Phone 7687. 

BASSINET on wheels, bathinet, 2 

MYEJrS DEPOT LUNCH 
AerGIa from Iloek' Ialall. De ... 

"More for Four moDel"'" 

baby swings and play pen. Very '=============-
cheap. Dial 6373. WHO DOES IT 

• Al·e You Graduatillg or 
Leavil1g Iowa Cily? 

• See 
LONG 

THO M P SON'S for 
n 

DISTANCE MOVI ING 
Senrice to nny 

point m the 

nation 

Thompson Transfer & Storage Co. 
DIAL 2161 

MOVING-SHIPPING.PACKING·STORAGE 
'2~ 13UICK. Excellent condition. HERB'S pick up. Baiisge, Ugbt 

'160.00. Frank Eicber, Ext. baulillf, rubbish. Phone 5981 '==========================' 
mol. or 7725. CLEANING & PRESSING 
LIVING room suite and occasional 

chair and studio couch. Call 
4728 after 5 p.m. 

G. E. PORTABLE seU charging 
radio. Only $55, originally $100. 

Call Jim, 4975f after 8 p.m. 

KING a-FLAT tenor Sax. Ex
cellent condition. Virginia Jes

sen, 4171. 

FIne, blrh quam" IDqIortecl, 
IIaad .... IInena and bankle& 
Band oarved wooden lie,.. 
aud docs. For cJlsUncUve QuaU.,. 
rtttL 
MARGARETE'S GIFT 8HOP 

51/! S. Dab.que Dial 8718 

WANTED TO RENT 
Wl,LL exchange S-room partly 

furnished apartment in Iowa 
City for apartment or house in 
Cedar Rapids or Marion. Write 
Box 5 W-l, Daily Iowan. 

SMALL apartment wanted by 
Single {!Iculty member starting 

September. Phone 6529. 

HOUSE or apartment for couple 
with 2 chHdren on or before 

June 14. Wrlle Dr . . F. R. Ramp
ton, Manly, Iowa. . 

FUBNITUBE MOVING 

IWIEB JBC)s. TUIUFEB 

'01 1fIet.d ,-"It •• 
KcmIMJ 

AlIt 

, IIQQAGB TJWfIrI8 
_ DIAL - •• '- DIAL 

ASHES IIDd Rubbllb haullq. 
PhoDe HII. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boqht-Bea&ecl-8elt 

REPAIRS 
,. Fac&ofT rraInecl II: ........ 

SOLD 
B, bclulve ROYAl. o..J .. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

14 B. Coll..- Dial '-1'11 

OIQAUTTlI 
All.".... 

fLU ........ 

lunalO& OIL 00. 
COIlAL~ 

BUT'1'ON ~DIO 8DVlOE 
Gnaranteed Repaln 

For Atl Mat. 
IIome .... Auto 1ladI. 
lYe lick-ap and Denver 

311 I. Market Dial lise 

i 

_~ KEYS ;;I'.> Of AU &I_ 
Dupllcatea While Yoa Wal~ 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 ~. 011 ..... 

• 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
no PlCKlJP AND DBLIVDY 8UVIOII 

DIAL HII I.e s. CAPITOL 

!'rJ' Ou AltentInI ...... pain De,., 

. ROOK MD BOARD 

JOVE, CIIATMORE 
I'VE INVESTED iN 
THE DRILLING OF 
",N OIL WELL/- ' " 
AAW'''WHENTHE 
BLACK GOLD FlOW~ 
'rOll AND 1 WILL 

GO ON ... Y.ORLD 
CRUISE! 

By GENE AHERN 

I-JOPE IT GUSHES 
BOUNTIFULLY BEFORE. 

JUNE ISTI-I· OTI-<ERWISE 
I LEI'-VE WITH ... BIG 
CARNIVAL ~HOW/ .. 

FANCY MY SHAKf5PEAREf-N 
VOICE EXTOlLING THE 

\\ONDERS OF I'- PRES~ 
WHALE! 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA ~ETT 

Til</, 
9',,,/S orq. 
Off'on 
tMirtrip 
at/asc .. · .. H 

Err!\. 
MIDGt: 

qnd OIil.la)'Il 

CHIC YOUNG 

CJ 
CJ 

PAUL BOBIN80. 
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McNabb Baby Hydraulics Men To Leave SUI To Avoid Exam Anguish -

.. Budget .Your Time 

said, "1 guess the answer lies in I "1 honeslly believe 1 was Ole 
the fact .th~t I have always had smallest man ever to play regu
a great varIety of Interests." .. . . 

If you stick strictly to stUdies lar football III lhe MiSSISSIPPI 
there are a lot of things you miss, Valley and Big Seven confer. 
Curly insisted. ences," Curly smiled. He weigh. Strangles in 

High Chair 
Linda Joan McNabb, eight

month-old daughter of MI.. and 
. Mrs. Robert McNabb, died in her 

high chair yesterday morning oC 
strangulation, according to Act
ing Coroner Dr. George D. Calla
han. 

Mrs. McNabb was working at 
Barneys' grill when the accident 
occurred. Her husband, who was 
home, left their upstairs apart
ment at 819 S. Van Buren street 
for a few minutes while the baby 
was playing in her high chair in 
the kitchen. 

When he returned, he enlered 
the bedroom to start making the 
beds and noticed that Linda, who 
had been chattering to herself in 
the kitchen when he left, w.as si 
lent, Mrs. McNabb said. 

According to Mrs. McNabb, her 
husband rushed to the kitchen 
and found the baby slumped in 
the high chair with her chin 
caught on the feeding tray. 

-- Advises Curly Hultman 

* * * * -* * BY REYNOLD HERTEL 
"When will 1 eVer find time to I and review my ledure notes," he 

study for final exams?" said. 
If you find this question hard No believer in studying late 

to answer, take the advice of a into the night, Curly sets his cur
junior political science stUdent few ~~ 12:30 "or 1 a.m. at the 
with a 3.85 grade point-"BUD- latest. 
GET YOUR TIME!" At ~3, C:url?, has crammed 

Besides maintaining a 3.85 
grade average, he finds time f.o 
be a husband, president of Stu
dent council and forensiCS, a 
member of the track team, bon
orary fraternities Omicron Delta 
Kappa and Phi Eta Sigma, social 
fraternity Delta Upsilon, the 
United World Federalists, the 
Young Republicans and the U.S. 
army reserve. 

Evan "Curly" Hultman believes 
the best way to avoid linal exam 
mt:ntal 'cramps is to study 
throughout the semester. But he 
confessed, "Like all college mor
tals I find myself falling short 
this semester." 

"My big weakness," he com
mented, "is that I stUdy subjects 
I like intenSively and slight the 
others." 

more mto hIS life than the aver-

With bim, studies nose out ed 118 pounds then (he now 
extra-curricular activities, but weighs 125). 
"it's a photo finish." The main 
thing to be gained from taking 
part in outside work is the de
velopment of your personality, 
Curly pointed out. 

''People who don't participate 
miss acquiring the prerequisites 
for successful living." 

Curly gladly takes on all this 
added load, explaining, "I like 
to be around people. They are 
interesting and I lJke to 'work with 
them." 

His wife, Betty, terms their 
trailer in Hawkeye village a 
"Grand Central station." WiUl 
people runnIng in and out and 
the phone ringing irritatingly 
often, she swears "it's the busiest 
place on the Iowa campus." 

Of her husband's extra-
curricular interests she joked "If 
he doesn't start spending ~ore 
time at home I'll have to get a 
walkie-talkie to keep in touch 
with him." 

Curly is the type who reads the 
paper while eating. He sets the 
alarm clock for 6 a.m., adding, "I 
usually don't get up before seVen 
unless I have a lot of studying to 
do." 

While 'n service, h visited the 
atom bombed cities 0 Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki. He saw Hiroshima 
at dawn about three months alt
er the attack. "It gave me a 
strange feeling," Curly remarked, 
"as 4C I was entering a phantom 
city- whiCh it actually was." 

After he was di scharged, Curly 
remembers one time when he 
spent his time unwi ely. "r WaJ 

just back from the South Pacific," 
he explained, "and I was glad to 
get back." I played 25-cent slot 
machines till they practicallY 
broke me." 

But since then, Curly insisted 
he has spent his time more 
profitably preparing for law 
school at SUI. "I'm not sure if 
I'll ever practice law, but it will 
give me a sound ba', . and back
ground for any field of work after 
graduation," he continued. 

"Regardless, I'll be working 
with people and keeping busy." 
And that is all Curly cares about. 

Firemen were immediately sum
moned, and worked over the baby 
with a resuscitator for over a 
half-hour. The fire call was an
swered by Harley McNabb, Iowa 
City fireman and grandfather of 
the child. 

The coroner arrived about 10:30 
a.m. and pronounced the baby 
dead. He said no autopsy would 
be performed. 

TEARING DOWN THE MODEL of the New Cumberland locks at the hydraulics laboratory were Leo 
Moore (leU) and Dlek Hull, both of the eorps of engineers. The army engineers or the hydraulics labor
atory are preparing to leave the eampus. The miniature lock model was studied to gather data for con
struction of a lock system dam on the Ohio river. 

He admitted he will have to 
study "quite a bit" to prepare for 
his finals. Figuring to spend two 
nights on one subject, he will take 
them one at a time. 

EVAN HULTMAN 

age person has at 65. 
How did he learn to budget his 

time? 

But at that, Curly likes 7:30 
classes. "It is somewhat like day
light saving time," he comment
ed, "it gives me an extra hour." 

Curly has always gone past the 
"this is required" line, partiCipa

Jury Gets Damage Suit 
The case of Files vs. Daulre. 

mont, involving two damage suits 
totalling $4,059, was given to the 
jury yesterday at 3:50 p.m. in the 
Johnson county district court. 

The two suits, brought by Mary 
Jane Files for Stephen Files and 
for Joanna Files by L. O. Files, 
Tiffin, are against Grace Dautre
mont, Riverside. 

Linda was born Oct. 14, 1947, in 
Iowa City. 

SurvIving are her parents, one 
two-year-old brother, Larry; her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley T. McNabb, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Baldwin, all of Iowa City. 

4 Contracts Let for 
State Office Buifding 

DES MOINES (JP)-The legisla
tive-executive council stale office 
building commitiee yesterday let 
contracts totaling $2,429,616 [or 
construction of the "shell" of a 
proposed state ofIice buildIng. 

The contracts arc subject to ap
proval of Attorney General Robert 
L. Larson. 

None of the bids accepted was 
the complete base bid oi the bid
der but by eliminating certain 
items the committee cut the total 
to less than the amount now on 
hand in the building fund. 

The first legislative appropria
tion to the fund was In 1941. The 
fund ycsterday stood at $2,580,-
380. 

Four major contracts were ap
proved by the committee. A mem
ber said they were lor alllhe work 
that could be completcd with pre
sent Iunds. 

House Group Lists 506 
World 'Revolutionaries' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-A list of 
506 men and women callcd "ruth
less" was described by a house 
group yesterday as the leadership 
of the Communist offensive in Eu
rope and the Orient. 

It called them the "professional 
revolutionaries to whom Lenin 
passed the torch of world revolu
tion." 

The report, by a house foreign 
aHairs subcommittee, excludes the 
Soviet Union and a few countries 
where there is no sllbstantia~ 
Communist movement. , 

"Their average age is about 46 
years. In origin many of them are 
not proletarians, and at least one 
out of five had university train
i ng. There is a substantial sprirtkI
ing of professionals. 

By CHUCK KROUSE 
The army engineers of the hy

draulics laboratory, stationed on 
the campus since 1929, are "go
ing back home," according to 
Marvin J. Webster, who has head
ed the governmental research 
work here since 1945. 

"Home" is St. Paul; Minn., 
where thE!' engineers (not army 
personnel, but civil service em
ployes) will work at the newly
constructed hydl'aulics laboratory 
on the University of Minnesota 
campus. 

By June I, they will have va
cated the space rented from the 
university for almost two decades. 
. Reason for departure, Webster 
said, is to put work now being 
done here in closer coordination 
with work at the district office in 
st. Paul. Untill'ecently, facilities 
were not available there. 

According to Webster, relations 
with the university have remain
ed "satisfactory and cooperative" 
throughout work here. 

Government research for the 
corps of enlineers began when 
two men were sent down from the 
St. Paul office in 1929. Neither 
of the two remain. 

Seven of the 16 persons on the 
payroll will travel to the Gopher 
state. Three of the men, includ
ing Webster, will go to Portland, 
Ore., where they will be attached 
to the district office there. The 
rest will be released. 

According to Webster, "Many im
portant problems have been solved 
since the sub-office was started 
here." 

Work has included studies on 
sedimentation, flood control, ero
sion of river channels, hydraulic 
systems of navigation locks and 
airfield drainage structures. 

Much work has been done di
rectly for the office of 'the chief 
of engineers in Washington, D. C. 

The engineers have worked ex
tensively on lock studies. In these 
studies river and lock conditions 
are constructed in miniature, to 
scale, and closely examined to de
termine weaknesses and 1rouble 
areas. 

As a result of one of these 
"studies," the proposcd Rock Is
land dam was moved to a difeer
ent location. "This saved the fedt. 
eral government several thousand 
dollars," Webster said. 

In 1947, work was compleled on 
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"I go through my textbooks and I 
and hit the thingS 1. underlined airfield drainage structures which' have worked exclusively Ior the 

will be used in future airfield government. 
construction. They can also be ap- Pimple, Almena. Wis.. and Billy 
plJed to highway drainage he Men who will be transferred to B. Bradfield, Fairfield, Iowa. 
said. ' Minnesota include Russell P. Byrnon Oolby, 5t. Paul of the U. 

May 18, the engineers ended 30 Christensen, S1. Paul; Saul Fidel- S. Geological Survey, will also 
months work on development "Of man, Minneapolis; Harry Novak, make the trip. 
a lock system for the Mississippi New Prague, Minn.; Donald Pres- Men going to Portland are Ross 
dam at Keokuk. They have been ton, Pearson, Wis.; Clarence A. Benson, North Liberty; Earl G. 
working on a similar project for Strachota, St. Paul; Edmund H. Ewalt, Coralville, and Webster. 
the New Cumberland dam on the I ----------.....:.------
Ohio. 

Projects to be transferred to 
Minnesota include work with sed
iment samples - used jn flood 
control-and high-lift locks, which 
enable vessels to be lifted a max~ 
imum 100 feet. 

Work on this ' project is being 
done Ior the engineer's office in 
Washington and "will ullimately 
cost about $75,000," Webster re
lated. 

They will also. work on a proj
ect designed to make the Missis
sippi navigable to the Minneapolis 
business district. 

The number of persons connect
ed with the laboratory 'here has 
Iluctuated. In the thirties, at the 
peak of activities, 36 were em
ployed. The number was reduc
ed during World War II when re
search was greatly slowed up, 
and was increased to 27 in 1947. 

Until 1942, Martin E. Nelson 
was in charge of activities here. 
He is now attached to the St. Paul 
office. 

When work was inaugurated 
at SUI, Prof. Floyd A. Naglcr was 
director of hydraUlic laboratories. 
ProI. Hunter Rouse is now in 
charge. 

Connection between the univer
sity and the engineers has been 
limited to renting of facili ties and 
consultation with the faculty on 
certain projects. The engi neers 
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SEE MORE •.. AND HAVE 
MORE FUN! 

Frequent, friendly service makes 
Greyhound your logical choice for 
trips home or vacations this summer. 

Wherever, you go,. Greyhound takes 
you right "to and through" America's 

greatest scenic wonders and most popular playgroundst 

Aboard sleek luxurious coaches, you can get there 
quickly, stay tonger ... see more .•• AND still profit by 
low-cost Greyhound fares. 

Send the coupon now for FREE travel literature that 

E pictures trips and "expense-paid" tours to every. ¢ ;0 ~;reE;~ Arner;ca! - -- ;~~L~~;~N 
---------------, r )rot' eolorlut free Uter.tllr~, .e.e your De-.rul , 
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"I really aon't know." Curly 
ting in outside activities. 

At East Waterloo high school, 

All tMr ,4ntnGti. .. Smokers Report. 
J 

when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS! 
.t._ . 

_Decovse PHilip MORRIS is 

DEFINITELY LESS 
IRRITATING 
onyotiJer leading orond! 

If you're tir~ of "cigarette hang
over"-that • tale, muaty taate in 
your mouth-:-that dry, .molled
out feeling in your throat
remember this ••• 

All over America scores of smokers 
who changed to PHILIP MORRIS have 
written entirely uruolicited to tell 
us they now enjoy a milder smoke. 
a fresher. cleaner smoke thaD 
they've ever known before. 

And for a good reason-
becau.e PHILIP MORRIS i. th. 
ONE. the ONL Y leadin, ciga
rette reco,ni~ed by eminent 
nOle and throat .pec;alilf. 
0. definitely Ie .. irritatin,. _ .......... ---' 

NO OTHER eIG·ARETTE CAN 
MAKE THAI STATEMENTI 

Read Who' 0". of Amerfca'.Top.Ranlcr .. 
Docton Soy. About :'HIlIP MOI.,S , 

"In cases of irritation ot the 
nose or throat, it is my usual 
prac.tice with my patients who 
smoke to suggest that ,they 
change to PHILIP MORRIS. I 
inform them that the reason 
for this advioe is that I 
am convinced that they are 
less irritating than other 
cigarettes." 
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